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John Paul II 
the Great

Such is the name that, in the 80s, Raoul
Auclair gave to the 263rd suc ces sor of Pe ter,
who has just come to his end and left us. There
was noth ing of the or di nary about this man, and
much re mains to be said about him. Great he
cer tainly was, and in so many ways, ways that
were ech oed in the news me dia: great for the
num ber of his voy ages and the years of his pon -
tif i cate, great by the num ber of can on iza tions,
great for the num ber of doc u ments pub lished,
au di ences granted, and hands clasped.

When we go be yond the quan ti ta tive we find
him equally great by rea son of his cour age and
his out spo ken ness face-to-face with the pow er -
ful; great through his will of steel and his re fusal
to give in to sick ness; great for his po lit i cal, so -
cial, eco nomic and even en vi ron men tal ideas,
etc. He was great above all be cause of his Mar -
ian de vo tion and the in tensely per sonal way he
lived his motto: “Totus Tuus”. Great for this new
Mar ian Ca thol i cism of which he made him self
the faith ful wit ness and the uni ver sal rep re sen -
ta tive. Great for his per sonal ho li ness and for
hav ing put to work in the ser vice of God and
Mary ever so many tal ents.

What an ex cep tional man! One would be
tempted to see in him “the great est Pope of all
time” up to the pres ent.

But the great ness that was so man i fest in
him, hailed far and wide, rec og nized world wide, 
can also take other forms. Thus, other popes,
or, quite sim ply, other per sons, less well known
or lit tle known, have been able to achieve other
forms of great ness and ac quire other forms of
ho li ness. God alone can “search hearts and
minds”.

It still re mains that Pope John Paul II, al ready 
great in so many ways, is equally great for an -
other very im por tant rea son that the me dia
have not brought up be cause they are ig no rant
of it. True enough, re port was made of the
Pope’s hand held out to other Chris tian and
non-Chris tian re li gions, and of that sign of the
times that was the meet ing in Assisi, in 1986,
that brought to gether – in the name of God, of
an other per cep tion of God, even of other gods – 
the prin ci pal rep re sen ta tives of most of the re li -
gions on earth. Thus was pre fig ured, in the con -
text of that time, the au then tic unity of all peo -
ples, brought about, not through an econ omy of
ex ploi ta tion, but through the ex pres sion of a
sin gle heart turned to wards the same Heaven.

But does any one rec og nize that Pope John
Paul II was thus the vi sioned ar ti san of the King -
dom to come, the King dom of God that must be
spread among all the peo ples and re unite them
in a com mon faith, in the Lady sent by God “to
bring to birth” the King dom in our time?

Such, per haps, was the great est ac com -
plish ment of the great pope that was John Paul
II: pre par ing the “af ter wards” – the “af ter-him”,
but, above all, the “af ter-the-great-trial” and the
“af ter-the-new-rev e la tion”. And thus it was that
with his first en cyc li cal he an nounced the new
com ing of Christ here be low, among us. That
new com ing – and we know this through Saint
Louis Ma rie Grignion de Montfort, au thor of
“Totus Tuus” – is to take place through Mary,
the Mother of God, the Mother of men and the
Mother of the times to come.

And it is with a view to this fu ture that she to -
day co mes into this world in her three fold ca -
pac ity as Co-Redemptrix called upon to com -

In ac cept ing the cross held out to us we find that God is Life, Peace and
Love. Ac cepting the cross with love makes it lighter. In ef fect, our ac cep -
tance makes it less heavy, for God, who is the Au thor of great en er gies, can
thus trans fuse His strength and His love into us.

Let us ad mire the life of Pope John Paul II: it gives us all the an swers to
our ques tions. Since he had con se crated him self to Mary, his life flowed
along in the giv ing of him self. He was an “al ter Christus”, an other Christ who
passed on earth. His last days lived dur ing Holy Week re minded us of Christ
dy ing on the cross, in full view of ev ery one. In those mo ments, Pope John
Paul II, faith ful to his mis sion, on the cross of pain be fore the eyes of ev ery -
one, pre pared to quit this earth on which hu man be ings are al ways in ag i ta -
tion, to en ter eter nal Be at i tude. For long, his divinized look re vealed the se -
crets of his soul that he had sur ren dered to Mary: “Totus Tuus” – “All for
you”, O Mary! Through his trav els and his words of Life he drew souls to him, 
com mu ni cat ing to them the fire of his love. That fire which he lit spread so
widely that, af ter his death, Rome was sud denly in un dated by a tidal wave of 
hu mans, caus ing a tsu nami of PEACE and LOVE: all the peo ples frat er nized
in calm ness, bring ing back, in the glim mer ing of a dawn in which a new day
is be ing born, a surge of the Pope’s ar dent love for hu man ity.

“HOW GREAT ARE YOUR WORKS, O LORD!” (Ps 92:6)
Pope John Paul II came to pre pare the tri umph of the Im mac u late Heart

of Mary. The Im mac u late had made ev ery pro vi sion for this. She had first of
all formed her Pope by pre sent ing him with the CROSS while he was still very 
young. It con sisted of nu mer ous de tach ments: the loss of his mother, of his
older brother, of his fa ther, the sit u a tion of his Po land at war, etc. He re -
mained alone.

Since he had lost his mother, he turned to Mary. Saint Louis Ma rie
Grignion de Montfort and his True De vo tion to Mary made a con quest of
him, and he con se crated him self to Mary. What un heard-of strength was
des tined to sup port him! To him who was alone and with out a fam ily Mary
was go ing to give, very shortly, the great hu man fam ily.

At the same time, Mary was mak ing ready her Army for the great com bat
fore told far back in our or i gins, in Gen e sis (3:15), later on in the Apoc a lypse
(12:1-2), and in Our Time, in her mes sages to Ida Peerdeman (Hol land) when
she ex plained what her (Mary’s) role would be in the lat ter times, un der the
name of “WOMAN” or Lady of All Peo ples.

Qui etly, as is the man ner with all God’s Works, she founded her Army at
Lac-Etchemin, and this un be known even to the men and women she had
be fore hand brought to gether as a cir cle of friends whose only de sire was to
spir i tu al ize their friend ship. The spir i tual for ma tion that united them was
pre cisely Mar ian de vo tion ac cord ing to Saint Louis Ma rie Grignion de
Montfort. All were con se crated to Mary, and it was in the eve ning of a day of
prayer at the Shrine of Our Lady of Etchemin that I “learned” of the found ing
of the Army of Mary. Then there be gan the spread of Cen ters and the un der -
tak ing of an nual pil grim ages to Eu rope and the Holy Land.

As for Pope John Paul II, his at ten tion was quickly caught by the Army of
Mary. This hap pened at the be gin ning of his pon tif i cate, in May 1979, when
hun dreds of our Knights were pres ent in Saint Pe ter’s Square at the mo -
ment of the An ge lus. As ev ery one was clad in white, the Pope no ticed this
“group in white” and had them sought af ter. As of that day, how ever, he was
most dis creet, sup port ing, through his prayers, the val iant sol diers of Mary,
know ing that the Works of Life, be cause they come from Heaven, are re al -
ized in the breath ing of the Holy Spirit. He un der stood it all. And we have
proof of this in the num ber of times he blessed the Army of Mary. (Syvie
Payeur-Raynauld gives an ac count of the ties unit ing the Pope of Mary to her Army on pages 9-
10.)

This Pope whose re gard was on Heaven was one day given a very spe -
cial grace.

“Two years ago a priest was as sist ing at Mass in the Holy Fa ther’s pri vate 
cha pel. Of a sud den, the Pope be came im mo bile and re mained thus for
about ten min utes... Only his lips moved... At the end of the of fice, those who 
had been pres ent there ques tioned John Paul II, and this lat ter de clared
quite sim ply:

“ ‘Through a dis po si tion of di vine Prov i dence, it was given me to con tem -
plate the Church of the fu ture...’ A long si lence fol lowed... The Holy Fa ther
was ra di ant with hap pi ness and joy...” (Le Sourire de Ma rie, no. 309, Oc to ber 2003, p. 
4).

“When all will seem hope less my Im mac u late Heart will tri umph,” Mary
said at Fatima. And Mary came to get her Pope just be fore an abom i na ble
er ror was com mit ted on the part of the Que bec epis co pate that has once
again struck the Work God has given, through Mary, to the Church and to
the world of our time to save it.

Thank you, Mother Im mac u late, for thus there will not be a black stain on
the lu mi nous pon tif i cate of the holy Pope John Paul II the Great.

WHAT IS THAT BLACK STAIN?
The mem bers of the Army of Mary are ac cus tomed to trans par ency in the 

truth and sim plic ity: they seek the gen tle light, the vi brant faith and the lib erty 
that vi tal ize heart and soul and that are to be found in the joy of liv ing in God,
in fol low ing the way re vealed in the gos pels.

The myr iad of blows we have re ceived over more than thirty years, to the(con tin ued on page 13)
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point of de priv ing us of the right to speak out, has re minded us many times of 
that ex cerpt from the Bi ble, one that is so timely to day: “I will put en mi ties be -
tween thee [the ser pent] and the woman, and thy seed and her seed: she
shall crush thy head, and thou shalt lie in wait for her heel”  (Gn 3:15).

The first ef fects of the lat est blow were “ex pected” dur ing Holy Week, es -
pe cially on the feast of Our Lady of the An nun ci a tion, which fell on Good Fri -
day. Now, al ready and well be fore then, we knew that it was nec es sary to
fore warn our mem bers* so that they might re main con fi dent and calm when
the ex pected in ter ven tions took place.

Dis ap pointed at first be cause what we were ex pect ing had not come to
pass, it then quickly hap pened on April 4 in fact, pre cisely on the feast day of
Our Lady of the An nun ci a tion. God and Mary had fore told it all, and it all
came to pass: MAGNIFICAT!

Mother Paul-Ma rie

* In re gard to this, Fa ther Denis Thivierge pre pared and pub lished, on Jan u ary 10,
2005, a book let en ti tled: “In Prep a ra tion for the Fi nal Com bat”, then, on Feb ru ary 2, a
sec ond one un der the ti tle, “En gaged in Com bat”. The third book let, “An nouncing the
Tri umph”, has just come out in French and will soon be avail able in Eng lish.

Note: Mother Paul-Ma rie’s ar ti cle stops here for the mo ment. She was pre -
vented for var i ous rea sons from con tin u ing it. So she has en trusted to Marc 
Bosquart the task of giv ing an ac count of the sub se quent events. He it is
who will carry on along the line she has in di cated.

The Editorial Office

plete the work of the Re deemer, as Mediatrix
be tween Heaven and earth, and as Ad vo cate
tak ing charge of hu man ity – poor hu man ity, its
crush ing mis ery snuff ing out its di vine filiation –
in or der to “de liver it from evil” and re-es tab lish it 
in its splendor within a form of Ter res trial Par a -
dise fi nally found again.

It was of this, of this lib er a tion that is on the
point of be ing ac quired, of this spir i tual rev o lu -
tion to come, that John Paul II – bran dish ing the
name of Mary like a ban ner – was the in de fat i -
ga ble an nouncer, the in spired prophet, but a
prophet not yet un der stood, the “voice cry ing in
the desert” be fore the burst ing of the storm, in
the af ter math of which a pro di gious rain bow of
peace will shine over the world.

Pope John Paul II, the “all-for-Her”, sowed in
the thirsty fur rows of the earth the Prom ise of
the King dom. That Prom ise will now grow, is su -
ing first from an earth black and cold be fore set -
ting forth on the con quest of an az ure heaven of
light. And that is re ally why John Paul II was a
great Pope, a very great Pope, an “im mense”
Pope – and he is all the greater in that he mag -
nif i cently pre pared the place at the head of the
true Church of Christ for none other than the
Flower of Flowers her self.

April 9, 2005 Marc Bosquart
FATHER PIERRE MASTROPIETRO’S FIRST LETTER

Ev ery thing be gan to hap pen all at once in the days that fol lowed the
feast of Easter and more spe cif i cally on the Sunday of Di vine Mercy.

Thus warned of what was to come, Fa ther Pi erre Mastropietro, the Pres -
i dent of the five Works, wrote the fol low ing let ter which was read at the
end of the re li gious of fices cel e brated at Spiri-Maria, Lac-Etchemin, on
April 3.

Lac-Etchemin, April 3, 2005

Dear Friends,

What we have been ex pect ing for so long and which was an nounced by
Heaven is fi nally about to take place.

It now seems that the time has fi nally come for the last blow for which
our Found ress, Mother Paul-Ma rie, has long been pre par ing us. How ever,
far from pro duc ing in her sur prise, dis cour age ment or fear, this leaves her
in stead in a great joy and deep peace be cause it all must come about so that
the tri umph of the Im mac u late Heart may come. And it is when all seems to 
be hu manly hope less that we can ex pect ev ery thing to come from God and
from the Im mac u late for their Work of Love and for each one of us.

With Mother Paul-Ma rie, we are en cour aged, in turn, to live in faith,
hope and love the events that will have been willed or per mit ted by God at
this time. You will be in formed of these lat ter in greater de tail in the very
near fu ture.

In this unique mo ment in the his tory of God and men, which also co in -
cides with the death of our dear Holy Fa ther, Pope John Paul II, the Pon tif i -
cal Com mis sioner, sup ported by a high-level au thor ity in the Church, is
pre par ing to de liver, by means of a third let ter ad dressed to the Sons of
Mary, the last of the three blows he will have of fi cially struck against the
Com mu nity, but more par tic u larly against the Work and its Found ress.
These three blows, un like those given by the cham ber lain with a sil ver
ham mer on the Holy Fa ther’s head to au then ti cate this lat ter’s death, are in -
tended more as de lib er ate ac tions taken to bring about the death of the
Work of the Lady of All Peo ples, and in a spe cial way, the Hand maid cho -
sen by God and des ig nated by the Lady Her self.

Yes, three blows to sig nify or to bring about death and which, in fact, in
the light of God – and this in dif fer ent ways for the Holy Fa ther, Pope John
Paul II and for us – mark in stead the en try in Life.

Let us give thanks to the Fa ther, so rich in mercy, for this last blow
which, in His in fi nite wis dom, He is per mit ting in or der to prove that this
Work of the Com mu nity of the Lady of All Peo ples is truly His Work and
not ours, by sing ing in our hearts, with Mary, the can ti cle of the Mag ni fi -
cat.

“To day, Christ asks of His Church
a great work of spir i tual re newal.”

(John Paul II, Rue du Bac, France,
May 31, 1980)

The Holy Fa ther, Pope John Paul II, has re -
turned to the Di vine Home land on the eve ning of
this first Sat ur day of the month of April 2005, a day
ded i cated to the Im mac u late Heart of Mary, ac -
cord ing to the re sponse of love given to the re -
quest of Our Lady of Fatima.

The peo ples of the en tire world have been fo -
cussed on the Vat i can, thanks to the means of
com mu ni ca tion (news pa pers, ra dio, tele vi sion,
Internet, etc.).

Thus even the Pope’s death at this time fos -
tered a whirl wind of events, the most vis i ble of
which is the re call of his teach ings against all
odds. May the peo ples study what he wrote and
said to us, un der stand it and fi nally ap ply what
con sti tutes a con sid er able con tri bu tion to the trea -
sury of the Church’s so cial doc trine.

There is much to be said. Not con sid er ing my -
self com pe tent enough to speak of this gi ant of the
Church of Pe ter, I would none the less like to of fer
my hum ble wit ness in grat i tude to him who vis ited
France sev eral times, par tic u larly to tell us for the
first time at Paris le Bourget in 1980:

“France, el dest daugh ter of the Church, are
you faith ful to the prom ises of your bap tism? Al low
me to ask you: France, el dest daugh ter of the
Church and teacher of the peo ples, are you faith -
ful, for the good of hu man ity, to the cov e nant with
eter nal wis dom?” 1

I un der stood ab so lutely noth ing of the Pope’s
words at that time. At 26, it seemed to me that ev -
ery thing in my ex is tence was som bre and dark.
When I turned on the ra dio in my car, I heard the
Pope speak, and I was filled with ad mi ra tion and
hope as I lis tened to him. Why? I don’t know. It was 
as though in vis i ble rays were touch ing my heart,
touch ing my wounded soul. In the weeks that fol -
lowed, events fol lowed one an other in my life and
a ter ri ble spir i tual bat tle in ten si fied...

Cir cum stances per mit ted that my wife and I go
to Rome with a group of young French peo ple
from Taizé, at the end of De cem ber 1980. In Saint
Pe ter’s Ba sil ica, we had hoisted our selves upon
and found ref uge next to a huge statue. It was the
statue of Saint An drew. My wife, Ma rie-Laure, was 
preg nant with our el dest daugh ter. To be with the
Pope seemed to be enough for us. What he was
tell ing us was nice, true and good with out, nev er -
the less, our be ing able to un der stand ev ery thing,
like chil dren trust ing their fa ther. Our soul and all
our be ing were ab sorb ing it all. To be at the cen ter
of Chris tian ity was a dis cov ery, a se cu rity, a joy.

When we learned of the at tempt on the Pope’s

* * *

“Pope John Paul II...” (con tin ued from page12)

La Communauté de la Dame de tous les Peuples
626, route du Sanctuaire, Lac-Etchemin QC G0R 1S0

Téléphone: (418) 625-5582
Courriel: secretariat@communaute-dame.qc.ca

Fr. Pi erre Mastropietro
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THE PONTIFICAL COMMISSIONER’S LETTER
The “third let ter ad dressed to the Sons of Mary” by His Ex cel lency,

Arch bishop Terrence Prendergast, Pon tif i cal Com mis sioner, and which
Fa ther Pi erre de scribed as be ing “the last of the three blows he will have of -
fi cially struck against the Com mu nity, but more par tic u larly against the
Work and its Found ress”, would be re ceived on the eve ning of April 4. It
was ad dressed to Fa ther Eric Roy, Su pe rior Gen eral of the Sons of Mary.

Hal i fax, April 4, 2005
The An nun ci a tion of the Lord

Dear Sons of Mary,
Once again I wish to share with you a few of my re flec tions in all
se ren ity and sim plic ity. I do so in com mu nion of spirit and heart
with Car di nal Marc Ouellet and the other bish ops in volved.
I will fo cus my at ten tion on two cir cum stances: on the one hand,
we are cel e brat ing to day the so lem nity of the Lord’s An nun ci a tion
which re veals Mary’s key role in God’s plan of sal va tion and, on
the other, we have re ceived the let ter writ ten by the Holy Fa ther to 
the priests for Holy Thurs day.
A third cir cum stance now de mands our at ten tion, that of the
death of His Ho li ness, Pope John Paul II which oc curred on Sat -
ur day. Af ter a long and very fruit ful apostolate, he has re turned to 
the Fa ther’s house, as Car di nal Ruini stated when he an nounced
the Pope’s death. I urge you to pray for him and for the Church
which he served with such fruit. But I will be able to talk about
this in per son with those of you with whom I will meet at the end
of the week.
When she heard the words the an gel Ga briel ad dressed to her,
Mary was all up set and she won dered what such a greet ing
meant. Be fore the mis sion that was be ing pre sented to her, she
also won dered how this would come about. Finally, it was a re -
sponse of faith that she made to God’s plan for her:  “I am the
hand maid of the Lord. Let it be done to me as you say” (Lk 1:26-
38).
Mary ac cepted for her self the mys tery of obe di ence to God. She
asked ques tions, but in the end, she sur ren dered her self to tally to 
God even if what the an gel an nounced seemed rather dis con cert -
ing to her. She gave her free dom to the Lord en tirely!
The same idea of the to tal giv ing of one’s free dom is de scribed in
num ber 3 of the Holy Fa ther’s let ter, based on the Lord Je sus’
words: “Accipite et manducate... Accipite et bibite”. Fol low ing
Christ and by re peat ing the di vine Mas ter’s words, the priest’s life
takes on its true mean ing “if he is able to of fer him self as a gift,
plac ing him self at the dis posal of the com mu nity and at the ser -
vice of any one in need.”
The Holy Fa ther adds this es sen tial pas sage which I quote in its
en tirety: “If we think about it more fully, the priest’s prom ise of
obe di ence, which he made on the day of Or di na tion and is asked
to re new at the Chrism Mass, is il lu mi nated by this re la tion ship
with the Eu cha rist. Obeying out of love, sac ri fic ing even a cer tain
le git i mate free dom when the au thor i ta tive dis cern ment of the
Bishop so re quires, the priest lives out in his own flesh that “take
and eat” with which Christ, in the Last Sup per, gave him self to the 
Church.”
These words from the Holy Fa ther are like an echo of what Paul
the Apos tle wrote to the Philippians: Christ Je sus “emp tied him -
self and took the form of a slave... he hum bled him self, obe di ently 
ac cept ing even death... Be cause of this, God highly ex alted him...” 
(Phil 2:5-11).
Dear Sons of Mary, let us care fully weigh these re marks. The Vir -
gin Mary was open to the an gel’s mes sage in con fi dence, and she
be came the first col lab o ra tor in the work be ing wrought by her
Son. The Holy Fa ther, to wards whom you have an ad mi ra ble fi del -
ity, calls upon you to re al ize, in a cer tain man ner, within your
own per son, the words of Christ’s Eucharistic con se cra tion. Je -
sus, the Sov er eign Priest, ren ders Him self obe di ent to the point of
death on a cross, be fore be ing ex alted above all things. Fol low ing
in Christ’s foot steps, in the way His Mother did and as the Holy
Fa ther re minds us, obe di ence, then, is a royal road for the of fer -
ing of your life.
That is the con text within which I am writ ing these few lines to
you, for I am go ing to ask some thing of you that will be pain ful for 
you, some thing that is le git i mate but that will cost you. Af ter the
Holy Fa ther, I want to ask you to sac ri fice a cer tain le git i mate

life a lit tle more than five months later, it was such
a vi o lent shock that we found our selves at Cha -
teau-neuf-de-Galaure with a few oth ers to pray in
com mu nion with oth ers, ask ing God to keep him
alive for us. But it was when I met Fa ther Jacques
Fougère, three months later, that things would
change in my re la tion ship with the Holy Fa ther.
Why? Be cause Fa ther Fougère spoke to us of the
Army of Mary and its de vo tion to the Tri ple White:
the Eu cha rist, Mary and the Pope.

Im me di ately in Feb ru ary 1982, upon en ter ing
the Army of Mary, I not only had a psychoaffective
re ac tion, if I can ex press my self in those terms,
with re gard to Pope John Paul II, but a grow ing de -
sire to know, to se ri ously study and as a con se -
quence to want to ap ply the Holy Fa ther’s teach -
ing.

That too was a road with some times dif fi cult
stages. But I must say that in this time in which we
are liv ing, I found, for our day-to-day liv ing, a con -
crete cor re spon dence to this teach ing of the Holy
Fa ther in the vol umes of Life of Love, vol umes
writ ten with the blood of the soul of our Found ress,
Mother Paul-Ma rie.

Of course, the sum mits of the spir i tual life are
el e vated and may seem in ac ces si ble to us es pe -
cially in our ev ery day life. But on the con trary, the
Holy Fa ther and Mother Paul-Ma rie in di cate to us
that this is not so to the ex tent that our sur ren der to
God, through the Im mac u late, is com plete. The
mul ti tude of top ics dealt with by the Holy Fa ther
along with the prac ti cal and spir i tual for ma tion
con tained in Life of Love are such a trea sure that
the gen er a tions to come will never be able to ex -
haust it.

Does not the Lady of All Peo ples ask us to de -
ter mine  our con duct by means of the en cyc li cals?

We have seen how the Holy Fa ther could be
fought against, even by those close to him, af ter
his death with re gard to ev ery thing that deals with
his teach ing. I am not sur prised that Life of Love
should be strongly con tested for dif fer ent rea sons, 
one of which is pre cisely that this Life of Love
bears wit ness to and clearly in di cates the con -
crete ap pli ca tion of that which was re quested by
the Church of Pe ter all along these two days of a
thou sand years, in the per son of its head and in
par tic u lar through Pope John Paul II who is like the 
fruit  of the teach ing of this same Church of Pe ter.

For the feast of Palm Sunday 1986, prov i den -
tial cir cum stances led me to Saint Pe ter’s Square
with hand i capped peo ple. Af ter Mass, we were
yelling: “Long live the Pope! Long live the Pope!”
Com ing closer, Pope John Paul II saw my medal
from the Fam ily of the Sons and Daugh ters of
Mary which I had re ceived a month ear lier in Paris. 
He blessed me by mak ing a cross on my fore head
and by tap ping me pa ter nally on the cheek. He
had me re peat sev eral times the words I was say -
ing to him: “Have pity on France!” Then, it was as
though he were en ter ing within him self. And, he
said to me in his deep voice with its Pol ish ac cent:
“Ev ery day, my heart is turned to Lourdes!”

I was to get near him again in Saint Pe ter’s
Square six years later, in 1992. On that day, he
had just de clared pub licly:“I now ad dress a word
of wel come to the large in ter na tional group of the
‘Army of Mary’, which in this month of May, is fol -
low ing an in tense itin er ary in vis it ing a num ber of
Ital ian Mar ian shrines. Let your selves al ways be
formed by the Mother of the Lord, the pil grim of
faith and hope. Take back to your coun tries the
spir i tual trea sure you have ac quired dur ing these
days.” In French, he asked me where we came
from. And as I told him what re gion we were from, I
added: “The Army of Mary loves you!”

Then I saw him at a dis tance a few years
later at Tours and Paris in France. I had or ga -
nized a bus go ing from our vil lage to Tours,
while for the World Youth Days in Paris, we ac -
com pa nied mem bers of our fam ily.

To this day, we have never stopped see ing
the Pope reach ing us through the au dio vi sual
waves.

To day, Pope John Paul II is leav ing on this eve -
ning, the eve of the day ded i cated to the feast of
Di vine Mercy. He leaves on an April 2, the sign of
the NEW ERA2 in which we are in, THIS TIME
WHICH IS OUR TIME. This time of the CHURCH
OF JOHN.

(con tin ued on page 15)

ARCHDIOCESE
OF HALIFAX

P.O. BOX 1527  HALIFAX  N.S.   B3J 2Y3
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“To day, Christ  asks...” (con tin ued from page14)free dom in or der to ad here to the au thor i ta tive dis cern ment of the
bish ops. I would not want this to be per ceived as a threat, but
rather as a pro vi sional mea sure whereby you are be ing asked to
sac ri fice a le git i mate free dom.
The tra di tion of the Church as well as my own Ignatian tra di tion
teach that it is of ten nec es sary to dis tin guish in or der then to be
able to un der stand well and thus reach a good dis cern ment of the
spirit. That is pre cisely what I wish to do.
I am well aware of the de vo tion to the Lady of All Peo ples; it has a
le git i mate place in the Church. While rec og niz ing that the ap pa ri -
tions in Am ster dam have a su per nat u ral or i gin, the Or di nary of
Haarlem-Am ster dam also asked that the man i fes ta tions of this
de vo tion be sub jected to his au thor ity.
Fur ther more, it is nec es sary to take into ac count, with re gard to
this de vo tion, the re af fir ma tion of the Con gre ga tion for the Doc -
trine of the Faith to the ef fect that “the neg a tive judg ment al ready
pub licly sig ni fied in the No ti fi ca tion of 1974 is still valid” (Car di nal 
Jo seph Ratzinger, let ter of Feb ru ary 8, 2005).
Should we not see that what poses a prob lem here is not so much
the rec og ni tion of the su per nat u ral char ac ter of the ap pa ri tions in 
Am ster dam, but rather cer tain ways of con sid er ing the ap pa ri -
tions, or at least the im pres sion that is given by cer tain ways of
con sid er ing these ap pa ri tions and par tic u larly cer tain for mu la -
tions by Marc Bosquart which cause se ri ous dif fi cul ties.
The dis cern ment in these mat ters be longs to the bishop and I
wish to ap ply here the Holy Fa ther’s think ing ex pressed above
when I ask you to stop, for the time be ing, all pub lic man i fes ta -
tions to the Lady of All Peo ples un til a more op por tune time when
the ques tion of Marc Bosquart’s writ ings will have been clar i fied. I
re peat, this mor a to rium is pro vi sional but re quired, in or der to
un der stand well the prob lems.
I am not un aware that the Work now bears the name of “Com mu -
nity of the Lady of All Peo ples”. I can not ig nore ei ther the com -
ments made by Fa ther Eric Roy and so many oth ers among you
who told me re peat edly that the Sons of Mary are an in te gral part
of this Work.
In or der to un der stand well, I must dis tin guish and study the
ques tion. This means that I want to seek to study the theo log i cal
ques tions in greater depth. There fore, I ask you to cease all pub lic 
de vo tion at Spiri-Maria or else where. I want you to un der stand
that I am ask ing you to sac ri fice, for the time be ing, some thing le -
git i mate, for I am the one who has been given the dif fi cult task of
dis cern ment.
In the course of his tory there have been abuses of ec cle si as ti cal
power. In cer tain pub li ca tions of the Army of Mary, the ex am ples
of Saint Joan of Arc and Saint Pa dre Pio were used to il lus trate
this abuse of ecclesial au thor ity in the face of spir i tual phe nom -
ena out of the or di nary. This way of think ing con tains sev eral
snares and can ren der a very poor ser vice to those who use it. The 
con text, the cir cum stances of each case must be eval u ated based
on their own proper merit be fore mak ing a com par i son.
Thus, Saint Joan of Arc was judged within the feu dal con text of
the end of the Hun dred-Year War. The trial which led to her con -
dem na tion was sim ply a big po lit i cal plot in or der to take re venge
over a vic to ri ous en emy un der the false pre tense of her esy. More
than six cen tu ries af ter her death, we can only mar vel at this
young woman who could nei ther read nor write, but who con -
fronted with an un wa ver ing self-as sur ance the snares and the
most re fined con tra dic tions set by a co hort of judges.
As for Saint Pa dre Pio of Pietrelcina, this was a com pletely dif fer -
ent sit u a tion. Be fore the ex ces sive fer vor of the faith ful who re -
quested his min is try, be fore the at ti tudes of some of his own con -
freres even, si lence and dis cre tion were im posed upon him and he 
ac cepted them as a true re li gious should, in obe di ence and hu mil -
ity. “The life and mis sion of Pa dre Pio prove that dif fi cul ties and
sor rows, if ac cepted out of love, are trans formed into a priv i leged
way of ho li ness, which opens onto the ho ri zons of a greater good,
known only to the Lord.”  That is the way the Holy Fa ther pre -
sented the facts in his hom ily at the can on iza tion of the saint on
June 16, 2002.
In both cases, “by sol emnly pro claim ing that they [these faith ful]
prac tised he roic vir tue and lived in fi del ity to God’s grace, the
Church rec og nizes the power of the Spirit of ho li ness within her...” 
(CCC 828).
To es tab lish a par al lel be tween the life jour ney of these two saints
and cer tain facts in the Army of Mary is an ex er cise that re quires
a just dis cern ment to avoid fall ing into an easy mis rep re sen ta tion. 
On more than one oc ca sion, I no ticed that a false in ter pre ta tion
was given to facts con cern ing the Army of Mary ei ther in con ver sa -
tions or in texts in the pa per Le Royaume. The two cases are
quoted as though they were anal o gous al though they are es sen -

Yes, Most Holy Fa ther, may France be faith ful
to the Cov e nant with eter nal Wis dom!

May the Im mac u late, through the in ter ces sion
of Her Daugh ter, ob tain this fi del ity for us to the
very end. 

On May 31, 1980, at Rue du Bac, you said: “To -
day, Christ asks of His Church a great work of spir -
i tual re newal.” I know, to day, Most Holy Fa ther,
that it will not be pos si ble to re al ize this with out the
very spe cial help of the LADY OF ALL PEO PLES.
And this spe cial help is linked to the mys tery of the
CO-RE DEMP TION.

April 3, 2005 François Pillot
Foot notes:

1. Hom ily at the Mass of the Blessed Trin ity, Paris le 
Bourget, June 1, 1980. (L’Osservatore Romano, no.
23, 3 June 1980, p. 15, Fr. ed.)

2. Le Royaume, no. 30, April 1985, “Le jour 1 de l’An 
1 de l’Ère nou velle” by Marc Bosquart, pp. 1, 4-6.

(con tin ued on page 16)

The Mys tery of Obe di ence to God
Cornwall, April 6, 2005

His Em i nence Car di nal Ouellet 
and His Exc. Arch bishop Prendergast:

It is in the pres ence of the Eucharistic Je sus
dur ing the monthly day of ad o ra tion in my par ish
that  I ask the Lord to en lighten me, but es pe cially
to give me the char i ta ble words that will per mit me
to ex press clearly the thought and prayer that are
in me fol low ing the read ing of each one of your let -
ters which we had been ex pect ing for so long. Will
you be sur prised to learn that, just as in the time of
Christ and His Apos tles, this hour fright ened me,
es pe cially as I re called how the Apos tles fled af ter
Je sus’ con dem na tion. I was afraid of my re ac tion
when faced with the re jec tion of this Work by the
Church. I would like to tell you and re peat to you
that it is this Work which brought about the blos -
som ing of my vo ca tion and al lowed me to gen er -
ously an swer God’s call to be a priest in the Ro -
man Cath o lic Church. I was afraid that this ac tion
on the part of the au thor i ties would make me draw
back, and even deny this woman who is at the
base of the Work through which my vo ca tion as a
priest grew, de vel oped and has been strength -
ened for nearly 20 years now.

I still can not swear to my fi del ity to this di vine
Work, but I hope with all my heart that God will give 
me the nec es sary wis dom and dis cern ment to
rec og nize His pres ence and His ac tion in the
events which are be ing im posed upon us. It is a
suf fer ing, of course, but I of fer it so that God may
open our hearts to rec og niz ing His will in all things.

Af ter hav ing pro fessed it on sev eral oc ca sions
ac cord ing to the de mands of ec cle si as ti cal au -
thor i ties, I de clare to you that I be lieve and that I
have al ways be lieved, ever since I have been jour -
ney ing in the great Com mu nity of the Lady of All
Peo ples, in ev ery thing that our holy Mother the
Church be lieves and teaches, in all its teach ings,
in the au thor ity of the Holy Fa ther and the bish ops
in com mu nion of faith with him, with out re mov ing
from it, be it a pe riod or a comma, as much with re -
gard to Holy Scrip ture or Tra di tion, as with the liv -
ing Magisterium of the Church. And yet..., I am and 
I re main awe struck and mar vel ling at the splen dor
of the light which is burst ing forth from this Work...
and what light!

In read ing your pas to ral mes sage con cern ing
the Army of Mary a thought keeps com ing to mind.
For some one who has not had the pos si bil ity of liv -
ing closely the mys tery and the mis sion of our
Found ress, both of which have been de vel op ing
for what will soon be 34 years, for a theo lo gian
who has a rig our of anal y sis, in the same way that I 
was formed at the Pon tif i cal Uni ver sity of Saint
Thomas Aqui nas, it is un der stand able that it
should be dif fi cult to per ceive in any other way the
new el e ments of a mys tery be ing re vealed lit tle by
lit tle with re gard to the mis sion and life of our
Found ress. The very mys tery of Co-Re demp tion
may seem to be to tally at vari ance with the faith if,
even be fore an a lyz ing the con tents of the mys -
tery, we have not first be gun by ask ing our selves
es sen tial ques tions in or der to de ter mine if the
new el e ments can be in te grated within the mys -
tery that al ready ex ists.
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The  Pon tif i cal Com mis sioner’s Let ter (con tin ued from page 15)

(con tin ued on page 17)

The es sen tial ques tion which must be asked
be fore look ing to see if the new af fir ma tions can
be come a part of the her i tage of the faith is the fol -
low ing: Can this mother of a fam ily and grand -
mother be the per son cho sen by God to de liver a
mes sage to the Church on the part of God? As I
have al ready told Arch bishop Prendergast in per -
son, dur ing his last visit to Cornwall last Oc to ber:
in or der to un der stand the value of new el e ments
which are shed ding light on cer tain dog mas of our
Cath o lic faith, we must first ask our selves by
which means God could speak to us out side of
Holy Scrip ture and the Magisterium if He wished
to com mu ni cate to us new lights on our knowl edge 
of God and the Im mac u late Con cep tion. As in the
past, God al ways passes through those who are
lit tle, hum ble, that which, in the eyes of the great
ones, ap pears in sig nif i cant and, in spite of all
kinds of ob sta cles, the truth makes its way, lit tle by
lit tle. It is no doubt a good thing that it be so, for nei -
ther the mes sen ger nor the au thor i ties will be able
to take un due advantage of the gift of God, and
each one will re main rooted in hu mil ity.

The ques tion then is to know whether or not
Ma rie-Paule Giguère is an en voy of God? Can
God still want to say some thing about Him self that
would draw ad mi ra tion from us be fore the gran -
deur of His di vine plan? I re mem ber very well what
my pro fes sor in dog mat ics told us when I was a
stu dent at the Angelicum: “A dogma is a sure ba sis 
with re gard to which we can not say any less than
what has been de fined in the rev e la tion, but at the
same time, we can not be so pre ten tious as to think 
we know ev ery thing about God; that is why a
dogma is open to the in fi nite.” There are many
more things we do not know about God than things 
we know of Him. There fore, is it pos si ble that God
may want, through the mis sion and life of a hum ble 
woman, to com mu ni cate new el e ments to us for
the con tem pla tion of a mys tery? Is it pos si ble that,
in Holy Scrip ture, we could find pas sages which
will be il lu mined thanks to the mis sion of this
woman cho sen by God? Or even, are there bib li -
cal pas sages which might con firm the mis sion of
our Found ress? In or der to know this, it seems to
me that one must have cer tain ba sic dis po si tions
such as an open ness of heart and a su per nat u ral
spirit in or der, at the very least, to be able to ac cept 
the fact that God may have cho sen some one to
speak again to the Church. Is it pos si ble that in the
Church we have lost the sense of the su per nat u -
ral, to the point where we can no lon ger even be -
lieve that God might have cho sen an en voy for
Him self to speak to the Church? Un for tu nately, if
we start out with an un fa vor able prej u dice,
namely, that it is im pos si ble for God to have cho -
sen to make Him self heard oth er  than in the or di -
nary way which is the Church, it is then un der -
stand able that you would have writ ten let ters sim i -
lar to the ones you sent us. How ever, if we be lieve
it pos si ble that God may give new lights through
ex traor di nary mes sen gers, do ing so within the
very Church it self, through a Work that has al ways
wanted to be faith ful to the Church and within the
Church, then, in or der to be as sured of this, we
would have to be gin by ver i fy ing the qual ity and
au then tic ity of God’s en voy. It seems to me log i cal  
and nor mal that the con tents of the new el e ments
will seem to not be in keep ing with the faith we
have known un til now, since the en voy has as a
mis sion to place in ev i dence cer tain truths which
seem new but which do not deny the ones that al -
ready ex ist, but rather enhance their beauty, gran -
deur and splen dor.

Not be ing a doc tor in the ol ogy, I think, quite
hum bly, that the Church has the duty, be fore af -
firm ing any thing what so ever, to es tab lish cri te ria
that will al low it to eval u ate the au then tic ity of
God’s mes sen ger. It seems to me that we should
have the wis dom to fol low  the points of ref er ence
which Je sus gave to the high priests of His time, so 
that they might rec og nize that He was the en voy of 
the Fa ther, so that they might rec og nize the signs
of the times which Je sus was ful fill ing. In the Gos -
pel of John, chap ter 10, verses 34 to 39, we have
one of these cri te ria: 

“Je sus an swered: ‘Is it not writ ten in your law, “I
have said, You are gods”?’ If it calls those men
gods to whom God’s word was ad dressed – and
Scrip ture can not lose its force – do you claim that I
blas phemed when, as he whom the Fa ther con se -

tially quite dif fer ent. In one case, Joan of Arc obeys “her voices”,
right fully, in spite of a fake tri bu nal; in the other case, Pa dre Pio
obeys his Su pe riors in spite of the mys ti cal graces he was re ceiv -
ing.
Thus, I ask you to place your selves in the wake of this great Pa dre 
Pio who gave the wit ness of an ex em plary sub mis sion to his Su -
pe riors.
For the times ahead, I ask you to make your own what the au thor 
of the let ter to the He brews wrote: “Obey your lead ers and sub mit
to them, for they keep watch over you as men who must ren der
an ac count. So act that they may ful fill their task with joy, not
with sor row, for that would be harm ful to you” (Heb 13:17).
May the ex am ple of the Vir gin Mary at the An nun ci a tion in spire
and guide you. In her who was “full of grace” (Lk 1:26), were ac -
com plished the es sen tial ac tions through which God worked the
sal va tion of the world. May the giv ing of your per son, the of fer ing
of your free dom, be your par tic i pa tion in these same mys ter ies of
sal va tion.
In Corde Jesu,

+Terrence Prendergast, S.J.
Pon tif i cal Com mis sioner

FATHER PIERRE MASTROPIETRO’S SECOND LETTER
The re cep tion of this let ter from Arch bishop Prendergast and the an -

nounce ment he made of the im mi nence of an in ter ven tion on the part of
Car di nal Marc Ouellet, the Arch bishop of Que bec, with re gard to the
Army of Mary, would prompt Fa ther Pi erre Mastropietro to write a let ter
im me di ately on April 5, 2005, to the Knights of Mary and to the mem bers
of the Com mu nity.

Lac-Etchemin, April 5, 2005

Dear Knights of Mary and
Mem bers of the Com mu nity,

In the last few days you were in formed of the im mi nence of the last
blow to be dealt the Com mu nity of the Lady of All Peo ples and more par -
tic u larly its Found ress by the Pon tif i cal Com mis sioner for the Sons of
Mary, His Exc. Bishop Terrence Prendergast, S.J., Arch bishop of Hal i fax.
Now, the an nounced blow was of fi cially com mu ni cated to Fa ther Eric
Roy, the Su pe rior Gen eral of the Com mu nity of the Sons of Mary, by elec -
tronic mail, last night, April 4, 2005, on the sol emn feast of the Lord’s An -
nun ci a tion.

Out of a de sire for trans par ency and in the great est re spect for the free -
dom of each one, we are send ing you a copy of this let ter for your in for ma -
tion, con fi dent that, in the light, calm ness and peace of God, you will keep
in your prayers all the in ten tions of the Work and of its Found ress, both of
which are so dear to us and which, at this time, are tar geted more than ever
by the Pon tif i cal Com mis sioner’s ac tion.

To gether, let us give thanks to the Lord for the fact that the events which 
are pres ently tak ing place are the tan gi ble proof of the au then tic ity of the
Work of the Army of Mary and of the fi del ity of the Hand maid.

As well, we will trans mit to you shortly the copy of the pas to ral mes -
sage sent to us by His Em i nence Car di nal Marc Ouellet, P.S.S., Arch -
bishop of Que bec, a mes sage that is also dated April 4, 2005, and ad -
dressed to the Di rec tors of the Work.

Should one or other mem ber of the Work or the Com mu nity de sire to
per son ally re spond to the Pon tif i cal Com mis sioner’s let ter, we would ask
you, for the time be ing at least, not to act hast ily in this sense, given the
com plex ity of the state ments and the af fir ma tions to be found in this let ter,
which are false or taken out of their con text. In the pres ent con text, any
hasty or spir ited  re ply to that let ter would be just as re gret ta ble as it would
be det ri men tal to the Cause that we are serv ing as best we can. Si lence and
prayer are our best ad vi sors in this very del i cate sit u a tion, but one that is
yet so very for tu nate and pre cious, to the ex tent that it al lows us to al ready
glimpse the first glim mer of the tri umph of the Im mac u late Heart.

If some one re ally be lieves that he must re ply to the Pon tif i cal Com mis -
sioner’s let ter and, even tu ally, to Car di nal Ouellet’s let ter, I would ap pre -
ci ate it if he or she would first send a copy of his or her re ply or re ac tion to
the sec re tar iat of the Com mu nity of the Lady of All Peo ples for ap proval,
in or der to avoid any  re gret ta ble com ments made un der the im pulse of the
mo ment. Thank you for your un der stand ing and co op er a tion.

May the Vir gin of the An nun ci a tion watch over all of us in the fi del ity
of her “yes”, what ever the se ri ous ness of the ac cu sa tions or cal um nies
which will soon spread, and that more than ever, with re gard to our Found -
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(con tin ued on page 18)

“The  Mys tery of Obe di ence” (cont’d from page 16)ress, Mother Paul-Ma rie and which, in ev i ta bly, will also in di rectly sully
the Sons and Daugh ters of Mary. May the Im mac u late give us her faith, her 
joy, her thirst for and love of God’s will with a view to the King dom that is
com ing and which must be ful filled in us as in ev ery soul of good will.

United un der the re gard and the ma ter nal pro tec tion of the Vir gin of the
An nun ci a tion, with joy, I bless you.

Fa ther Pi erre Mastropietro
Enc: Pon tif i cal Com mis sioner’s let ter to the Sons of Mary

* * *

CARDINAL MARC OUELLET’S PASTORAL MESSAGE
A few hours af ter Fa ther Pi erre’s let ter, fully re pro duced above, had been 

sent, the Res i dence of the Lady re ceived the text of Arch bishop Ouellet’s in -
ter ven tion an nounced by Arch bishop Prendergast. It con sisted of a Pas to -
ral Mes sage Con cern ing the Army of Mary, signed by Marc Car di nal
Ouellet, Arch bishop of Que bec and Pri mate of Can ada” with the pre cise
de tail, “on the so lem nity of the An nun ci a tion of the Lord, April 4, 2005”,
this feast hav ing been post poned be cause of the fact that March 25 was
Good Fri day.

First, here is the cov er ing page ad dressed to “Mrs. Ma rie-Paule
Giguère” and signed “Fa ther Jean Pelletier, P.H.”, and then the mes sage
from His Em i nence.

Que bec, April 4, 2005

Mrs. Ma rie-Paule Giguère
(...)

Madam,

On be half of Car di nal Marc Ouellet, Arch bishop of Que bec, I am send -
ing you the at tached Pas to ral Mes sage.

Re spect fully yours,

Fa ther  Jean Pelletier, P.H.
Chan cel lor

* * *

crated and sent into the world, I said, “I am God’s 
Son”? If I do not per form my Fa ther’s works, put no 
faith in me. But if I do per form them, even though
you put no faith in me, put faith in these works, so
as to re al ize what it means that the Fa ther is in me
and I in him.’ At these words, they again tried to ar -
rest him, but he eluded their grasp.” 

In a book on prayer writ ten by a Carthusian
monk, “La prière en tre com bat et extase” [lit.:
“Prayer, be tween com bat and ec stasy] (ed. Presse de
la Re nais sance), two cri te ria are given there to dis -
tin guish be tween the ac tion of God and that of the
devil. First of all, ver ify the pos si ble im proper
notes in the life of God’s mes sen ger, but most par -
tic u larly, the evan gel i cal cri te rion of the fruits he
pro duces.

I know and ac knowl edge that it would be pre -
ten tious to enu mer ate for you all the cri te ria nec -
es sary for the dis cern ment of the au then tic ity of
this Work of God and, even if I re it er ate my con fi -
dence in those who di rect us, as Arch bishop
Prendergast em pha sized in quot ing the Let ter to
the He brews (13:17), you will no doubt un der stand
that af ter twenty-two years as a lay per son, re li -
gious and priest within this prov i den tial Work, af ter 
hav ing ex pe ri enced from the be gin ning to this day
the spe cial treat ment meted out to us by those in
whom you ask us to blindly trust, it may be dif fi cult
to ad mit some times that these per sons, with the
le git i mate au thor ity, could have made a real dis -
cern ment that was flaw less. Since 1987 for the
Work of the Army of Mary and then 1993 for the
Com mu nity of the Sons of Mary, we have not had
the right to en gage in a real di a logue and a con -
struc tive ex change, and this is es pe cially true of
our Found ress. Thus, is it per mis si ble to be lieve
that God may have tol er ated this lack of com pre -
hen sion in or der to make us grow and to au then ti -
cate His Work?

In con clud ing this re flec tion which is al ready
too long, I won der if the Church would have im -
posed it self grad u ally in the world, as it has done in 
the course of the cen tu ries, if the Apos tles had lis -
tened to the high priests of that time? Would it still
be alive? “If their pur pose or ac tiv ity is hu man in its
or i gins, it will de stroy it self. If, on the other hand, it
co mes from God, you will not be able to de stroy
them with out fight ing God him self,” (Acts 5:38-39)
the wise Gamaliel said. I think that it is now up to
God alone to prove the au then tic ity of our Found -
ress’ mis sion. I be lieve with all my heart that it is
mer i to ri ous to fol low this Work of God, even if it is
re jected by the le git i mate au thor i ties of the
Church, for on the day the Church will fi nally rec -
og nize, per haps, that the mis sion is the Work of
God and that the life of our Found ress, in the hu -
mil ity of the suf fer ings en dured, is a Life of Love,
we will ex pe ri ence the joy of hav ing been faith ful to 
God’s call. Un til the hour of God co mes, I will pray
for you, Your Em i nence and Your Ex cel lency, and
I ask you to pray for us, so that to gether we may
open our hearts and wel come God’s plan at the
time de creed by Him.

Bowing be fore you to re ceive your bless ing,

Fa ther Gilles Devaux
Son of Mary

Pas to ral Mes sage Con cern ing the Army of Mary

The cel e bra tion of the so lem nity of the Lord’s An nun ci a tion – trans -
ferred this year from March 25 to April 4 be cause it co in cided with Good
Fri day – is a won der ful op por tu nity to give thanks to God with the sing ing
of a Pas chal al le luia for the Most Blessed Vir gin Mary who re ceived in her
womb the au thor of Life. “I am the hand maid of the Lord. Let it be done to
me as you say” (Lk 1:38).

“With her, the ex alted daugh ter of Zion, and af ter a long ex pec ta tion of
the prom ise, the times were at length ful filled and the new dis pen sa tion es -
tab lished. All this oc curred when the Son of God took a hu man na ture from 
her, that He might in the mys ter ies of His flesh free man from sin.”1

The Church pro fesses that Mary of Naz a reth is a hu man per son deeply
rooted in her time and in the his tory of her peo ple; the unsurpassable grace
of her di vine moth er hood opens, through her, the de ci sive phase of the his -
tory of sal va tion. The an gel’s proc la ma tion, along with all that fol lowed
her con sent, con fers upon her a unique and in com pa ra ble role to which can
lay claim no other crea ture in the ser vice of her di vine Son.

Since my ap point ment to the Di o cese of Que bec in No vem ber 2002, I
have noted that the pain ful sit u a tion con cern ing the Army of Mary has not
evolved for the better, in spite of the ef forts of a sec ond Pon tif i cal Com mis -

 Monsieur le Cardinal
Marc Ouellet

ARCHÉVÊQUE DE QUÉBEC

PRIMAT DU CANADA

In cal cu la ble Con se quences
Bouricourt, April 7, 2005

I ac knowl edge re ceipt of and thank you for the
mes sage of April 6 to which were at tached the let -
ters from Fa ther Pi erre and the Pon tif i cal Com mis -
sioner, this last let ter hav ing been sent to Fa ther
Eric Roy af ter the death of our Holy Fa ther Pope
John Paul II.

Two thoughts came to my mind:
1.  If Je sus, in His time, had backed down be -

fore the San hed rin, there would not have been the
Re demp tion. The same ap plies here for the Co-
Re demp tion; that seems to me so log i cal.

2.  Joan of Arc was not afraid to fol low her
voices to the det ri ment of the de sires or will of
kings, princes, arch bish ops, priests, par ents and
gen er als. Con cern ing this saint, the Com mis -
sioner, in his let ter, speaks of a po lit i cal plot, but it
was well and truly a plot of “men of the Church”.
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Car di nal Ouellet’s Pas to ral Mes sage  (con tin ued from page 17)

sioner for the Sons of Mary and in spite of the ap peals of the Doc trinal
Note pub lished by the Ca na dian epis co pate in Au gust 2001. The bish ops’
in ter ven tion was even re jected as be ing ir rel e vant to the group and the ex -
hor ta tion to cease all ac tiv i ties had no ef fect.

To day, I wish to ad dress my self to all the Cath o lic faith ful to give them
a sound  eval u a tion of the sit u a tion. I am also ad dress ing my self to those
peo ple who, in good faith, are  sym pa thiz ers or mem bers of the Army of
Mary to re it er ate the warn ing with re gard to the risks to be in curred. I ad -
dress my self par tic u larly to the di rec tors of the group known as the Army
of Mary or the Com mu nity of the Lady of All Peo ples as well as all that is
re lated to it, to once again urge them to ques tion them selves anew and to
ac knowl edge the harm they are caus ing the faith ful and the Church by
stick ing stub bornly to a re fusal of the pas to ral judg ment of the le git i mate
au thor ity.

Dan gers for the Faith

The Army of Mary is still spread ing doc trines not in keep ing with the
faith of the Church with out tak ing into con sid er ation the warn ings is sued
over the years. The de ni als and the ar gu ments can not hide the main fact:
doc trines are pro posed there which de part from Rev e la tion. New el e ments
are added which are not a pro gres sion or a deep en ing of gen u ine Rev e la -
tion but a dan ger ous de vi a tion.

The faith ful are mis led when one claims, for ex am ple, as Marc Bosquart 
does: “In fact, from what stands out of all we have seen (and all we will
have the oc ca sion of see ing later), is that Ma rie-Paule is no one other than 
the Co-Redemptrix – the Co-Redemptrix in per son! –, that is to say, the
“fem i nine equiv a lent” of the Re deemer.”2

The faith ful are also mis led when it is claimed that “The Im mac u late is
co-eter nal with the eter nal God.”3 And also when one ex alts in this way a
found ress who is per haps sin cere but dis obe di ent to the Church: “So, yes,
let us be lieve it, let us say it, let us pro claim it: in the King dom of the Spirit,
in this King dom that is com ing, in this King dom that has al ready be gun,
ev ery where, side by side, there will be Je sus Christ and Ma rie-Paule, the
Re deemer and the Co-Redemptrix of all hu man ity!”4

To these few ex am ples, we would need to add as well the per sonal pro -
fes sion of faith of Marc Bosquart pub lished in the Army of Mary’s of fi cial
pa per in the year 2000,5 which pro pos als go against the Cath o lic faith.
Such an ex trav a gant and un timely pro mo tion of the al leged spir i tual priv i -
leges of a per son be long ing to this mor tal world, with out the ap proval of
the Magisterium, de vi ates from the Cath o lic faith.

These doc trines can not claim to be faith ful to Cath o lic Rev e la tion, even
un der the cover of a mys ti cal lan guage. They are to tally for eign to the Bi -
ble, the teach ing of the Popes and the Sec ond Vat i can Coun cil; there is no
sup port for them in the of fi cial Cat e chism of the Cath o lic Church.

Fur ther more, con cern ing the al leged rev e la tions of Am ster dam upon
which the sup port ers of these doc trines base them selves, one should men -
tion the re cent dec la ra tion by the Con gre ga tion for the Doc trine of the
Faith clar i fy ing that “the neg a tive judg ment al ready pub licly sig ni fied in
the No ti fi ca tion of 1974 is still valid”.6

Thus these cau tions con firm once again the se vere warn ing given by
Car di nal Maurice Roy re gard ing the vol umes of “Life of Love”7 and Car -
di nal Louis-Al bert Vachon’s judg ment con cern ing Marc Bosquart’s two
books.8

Con sid er ing the strange ness of the doc trines pro posed and the ob sti nate
re jec tion of the re peated ap peals is sued by the le git i mate au thor ity, it is my 
pas to ral duty to de nounce the doc trine of the Army of Mary and the man -
ner in which this or ga ni za tion pres ents Mar ian de vo tion. There fore, I ap -
peal to its di rec tors to rad i cally change their at ti tude be cause the faith of
the faith ful is be ing threat ened and led astray for the ben e fit of a cause that
is de vi at ing from the spir i tual her i tage of the Church.

Wounds to the Unity of the Church 

The spread ing of doc trines not in keep ing with the faith wounds the
unity of the Church. The con stant re fusal to ac cept the warn ings of the le -
git i mate au thor ity is also a wound in flicted upon the unity of the Church.
The unity of the Church is wounded too when one de clares: “God, in 1958, 
had al ready iden ti fied the ad ver sar ies of the Work as be ing His priests
and, as He spec i fied later on, His bish ops.”9 The unity of the Church is
wounded when, in spite of the usual po lite state ments and the af fir ma tions
of an ab so lute fi del ity to the Pope, the pas to ral in ter ven tion of bish ops and
close col lab o ra tors of the Holy Fa ther through whom this lat ter ex er cises
his pas to ral charge is dis cred ited, even go ing as far as mak ing per sonal at -
tacks against them.10

Was It Nec es sary to Have
an Au tho ri za tion for 

the Open ing of Spiri-Maria?

In his Pas to ral Mes sage Con cern ing the Army
of Mary, Car di nal Ouellet wrote: 

“The unity of the Church is wounded through
the open ing of a ‘re treat house’ and the hold ing of
Eucharistic cel e bra tions there with out the au tho ri -
za tion of the Bishop, while claim ing, wrong fully, to
serve the good of souls and of re spect ing Canon
Law.”

But was this au tho ri za tion of the Bishop nec es -
sary? On De cem ber 11, 2002, Ma rie-Paule re -
ceived the opin ion of a theo lo gian who wished to
re main anon y mous but who com mented thus the
op po si tion of the au thor i ties to the open ing of the
Eucharistic and Mar ian Cen ter Spiri-Maria (ex -
cerpts of this opin ion were pub lished in “The King dom”, no.
158, No vem ber-De cem ber 2002,  p. 25):

“The Bishops’ Doc trinal Note on the Army of
Mary con sid ers the ‘set ting up of a cha pel and a
re treat cen ter at Lac-Etchemin’ to be ‘il licit’. Now, it 
must be af firmed that, ac cord ing to the norms es -
tab lished by Canon Law for ‘pri vate’ as so ci a tions
of faith ful, the au tho ri za tion of the bishop was not
in any way re quired for the set ting up of such a
build ing.

“In fact, canon 298 §1 deals with as so ci a tions
in which ‘Christ’s faith ful, whether CLERICS or
LAITY or CLERICS AND LAITY TO GETHER, strive
with a com mon ef fort to fos ter a more per fect life,
or to pro mote pub lic wor ship or Chris tian teach ing. 
They may also de vote them selves to other works
of the apostolate, such as ini tia tives for
EVANGELIZATION, works of PI ETY or CHAR ITY,
and those that an i mate the tem po ral or der with the 
Chris tian spirit.’

“Now, this last canon clearly in di cates that ‘pri -
vate’ as so ci a tions, among which is the Army of
Mary, made up of ‘cler ics and la ity to gether’ can
pro mote ‘Chris tian teach ing’ or ex er cise other
works of the apostolate, namely, ‘INI TIA TIVES OF
EVANGELIZATION’!... Does not a ‘re treat house’
as the one that was set up at the Army of Mary’s
res i dence Spiri-Maria cor re spond to the ‘ini tia -
tives of evangelization’ men tioned in canon
298?...

“More over, do not ‘pri vate’ as so ci a tions of
faith ful have the right to con struct the build ings
which are re quired for their apostolate, since ac -
cord ing to canon 325 §1, ‘A pri vate as so ci a tion of
Christ’s faith ful is FREE TO AD MIN IS TER any
goods it pos sesses, ac cord ing to the pro vi sions of
the stat utes’? Con se quently, the goods of a ‘pri -
vate’ as so ci a tion are not ec cle si as ti cal goods and
there fore do not fall un der the con trol of di oc e san
au thor i ties!...

“[Canon 301 §1] in di cates that ec cle si as ti cal
au tho ri za tion is re quired only for ‘as so ci a tions of
Christ’s faith ful which in tend to im part Chris tian
teach ing IN THE NAME OF THE CHURCH’. Thus,
that is not the sit u a tion of the Army of Mary which
does not, in any way, claim to teach in the name of
the Church!... (See can. 299.)

“So, the CON CLU SION that must be ar rived at
is the fol low ing: the Army of Mary ex ists le gally as
a ‘pri vate’ as so ci a tion (can. 298 §1 and 215); it has
ab so lutely ev ery right to ex er cise INI TIA TIVES OF
EVANGELIZATION (can. 298 §1); it has the right to
con struct the build ings re quired for the works of
the apostolate that it pro poses to en gage in, given
that it has the right to ad min is ter the goods it pos -
sesses (can. 325 §1)!...”

Sylvie Payeur-Raynaud 

In any case, we re main en tirely con fi dent in the
Lady of All Peo ples, and se rene in the face of all
that may hap pen. “Any one who does not take up
his cross and fol low me can not be my dis ci ple.” (Lk
14:27) Our prayer will be more in tense in fa vor of
the “Lady” who will not be spared, alas!...and  of all
the “Com mu nity of the Lady of All Peo ples”.

Of course, there will fol low the in cal cu la ble
con se quences of such a de ci sion by “men of the
Church”.

But Heaven will have the last word, which will
be the tri umph of the Im mac u late!

In com mu nion of hope,

Beatrice de la Tourrasse
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The unity of the Church is wounded through the open ing of a “re treat
house” and the hold ing of Eucharistic cel e bra tions there with out the au tho -
ri za tion of the Bishop,11 while claim ing, wrong fully, to serve the good of
souls and of re spect ing Canon Law.

The unity of the Church is wounded by pre sent ing the Army of Mary as
a con stant vic tim of a veiled per se cu tion on the part of Church au thor i ties,
a per se cu tion which would be at the same time and par a dox i cally the ir re -
fut able proof of its di vine or i gin.

There you have wounds which can not be steps willed by the Holy Spirit
to bring the dis ci ples of Christ to unity and com mu nion.

Con clu sion

There fore, I re it er ate to day the va lid ity of the Doc trinal Note made pub -
lic on Au gust 15, 2001, by the Ca na dian epis co pate. “Be cause this con sti -
tutes for the faith ful a dan ger to the faith, we, the Bish ops of Can ada,
hereby ex hort the mem bers and sym pa thiz ers of the Army of Mary to take
no fur ther part in any ac tiv i ties of this group, whether this in volves its pub -
li ca tions or par tic i pa tion in prayer meet ings and li tur gi cal cel e bra tions, in -
clud ing those no ta bly at its Cen ter Spiri-Maria, lo cated in Que bec.”12

This pas to ral mes sage is pub lished in close col lab o ra tion with His Ex -
cel lency, Arch bishop Terrence Prendergast, Pon tif i cal Com mis sioner for
the Sons of Mary, whom the Holy See has charged with guid ing this group
of priests to wards a rec og nized ca non i cal sta tus and to wards the ex er cise
of a priestly min is try com pat i ble with the de mands of the Cath o lic faith. 

I strongly hope that the well in ten tioned per sons who, for a time, would
have been mis led, will ac cept this ap peal for fi del ity to and unity within the 
Church.

I am aware that the choice to be made will cause pain ful fam ily ten sions
for some peo ple. I pray to the Holy Spirit that He may in spire the ap pro pri -
ate words and the suit able ges tures that will help all the peo ple in volved to
sub mit to the pas to ral judg ment of the Church.

In un ion with Mary, Mother of the Church, I rec om mend prayer and a
just dis cern ment. May her unique col lab o ra tion in the di vine plan and her
hum ble at ti tude of Hand maid of the Lord help us to find, in a fer vent
prayer, the path of fi del ity and obe di ence to Christ and to the Church. 

Given in Que bec City,
on the so lem nity of the An nun ci a tion of the Lord, April 4, 2005

Marc Car di nal Ouellet
Arch bishop of Que bec and Pri mate of Can ada

1 Lu men Gentium 55.
2 Marc Bosquart, New Earth, New Man, 2002, p. 118.
3 Marc Bosquart, The Im mac u late, the Di vine Spouse of God, 2003, p. 24.
4 Marc Bosquart, The Im mac u late, the Di vine Spouse of God, 2003, p. 125.
5 Le Royaume (“The King dom”), No. 143, p. 11.
6 Car di nal Jo seph Ratzinger, let ter of Feb ru ary 8, 2005.
7 Let ter of March 16, 1981.
8 Let ters of July 4 and No vem ber 15, 1986.
9 Le Royaume (“The King dom”), No. 171, p. 24.
10 For ex am ple: Le Royaume (“The King dom”), No. 170, pages 19-24.
11 Arch bishop Maurice Cou ture’s Dis ci plin ary Note, April 10, 2000.
12 Doc trinal Note, Ca na dian Con fer ence of Cath o lic Bishops.

The Safe guard ing of Cath o lic Doc trine
His Em i nence Arch bishop Marc Ouellet,

Your pas to ral mes sage of April 4, 2005, con -
cern ing the Army of Mary is filled with good will.
We feel the heart of the shep herd con cerned over
the safe guard ing of Cath o lic doc trine. You are try -
ing to ap ply dis cern ment to a sit u a tion in her ited
from your pre de ces sors and from the CCCB (Ca -
na dian Con fer ence of Cath o lic Bish ops). 

How ever, with out prej u dice to the pre rog a tives
of your au thor ity, al low me to spec ify to you that
there is n’t any “doc trine not in keep ing with the
faith of the Church” be ing prop a gated within the
Works of the Army of Mary, ac cord ing to your
warn ing and the Doc trinal Note of the CCCB.

The teach ing dis pensed dur ing the cel e bra -
tions and re treats at Spiri-Maria, or else where in
the dif fer ent meet ings of the Work, is faith ful in ev -
ery re spect to the spirit and the let ter of Cath o lic
doc trine. The hy poth e ses of Mr. Marc Bosquart,
far from be ing her e sies as some con tend, are
rather a gift from God of fered to the Church for our
time for the con tem pla tion of a mys tery that is in
the pro cess of be ing ac com plished and about
which it is im pos si ble for grate ful wit nesses to re -
main si lent any lon ger with re gard to its re al iza -
tions and fruits.

In the few di o ceses where the priests Sons of
Mary ex er cise their min is try, their re spec tive Bish -
ops and the pop u la tion unan i mously bear wit ness
to their un equiv o cal or tho doxy. The facts have
been dem on strated many times. That is not where 
the prob lem lies. At the cha pel Spiri-Maria, the
teach ing dis pensed there re flects, with out the
shadow of a doubt, Cath o lic doc trine. The thou -
sands of Cath o lics who go there and see de vel op -
ing in them a more ac tive par tic i pa tion in the life of
their re spec tive par ishes bear wit ness to its un -
equiv o cal or tho doxy. The facts have dem on -
strated this on many oc ca sions. That is not where
the prob lem lies.

So, must we take up again the words Je sus
said to His re lent less ac cus ers: “For which of
these works to you wish to con demn me?” There is 
noth ing new un der the sun, the Psalm ist tells us.

Where is the “wound to unity” when the moral,
doc trinal and li tur gi cal teach ing is given flaw -
lessly? As for the mys ti cal ques tions con cern ing
Mrs. Ma rie-Paule Giguère’s life, it is an ad ja cent
topic which has not yet been the sub ject of an ob -
jec tive and me tic u lous anal y sis on the part of ex -
pe ri enced spir i tual and mys ti cal theo lo gians who
would have been del e gated by the Church to
tackle that task. The au thor i ties limit them selves
to pull ing ex cerpts here and there, out of con text,
in or der to place the Found ress in op po si tion with
the Cath o lic faith, just as other au thor i ties used
the same pro ce dure to place Je sus in op po si tion
with the Jew ish faith.

One day, it will be nec es sary to sit down at the
ta ble of open ness and di a logue, for the spir i tual life 
aroused by the tre men dous love in a life wholly
ded i cated to the Lord will not be ex tin guished as
though by magic – de spite the fact that she leaves
mem bers com pletely free to leave if they wish –
just be cause ec cle si as tic de crees have made
such an af fir ma tion. The Works of God al ways pro -
duce their fruit. The story of the Gos pel man i fests this.

It is par a dox i cal that a Church, which turns so
res o lutely to wards the other Chris tian de nom i na -
tions and to wards non-Chris tian re li gions in or der
to es tab lish a just and fruit ful di a logue and to even
of fer its re peated re quests for for give ness for the
Church’s sins in their re gard, can not sit down with
the au thor i ties of the Army of Mary in or der to dis -
pel the prej u dices and the mis un der stand ings,
shed light on the in ter pre ta tions, leave room to
open ness. More over, I can un der stand that pres -
sure has arisen from var i ous quar ters to cast dis -
credit, sus pi cion and in ter pre ta tion upon the
whole of the Army of Mary and cause Your Em i -
nence to ul ti mately sanc tion the pe remp tory judg -
ments al ready for mu lated.

This fate has been de cided for a long time al -
ready. It had to come to this point. Now, to give
thanks to God is the best at ti tude, for the light will
then be even more daz zling upon a di vine Work.

Many Cath o lics would have liked that Your Em -
i nence not have to as sume the thank less role that
has been passed on to you with re gard to the last
blow to be dealt the Work of the Army of Mary.

Re spect fully,

April 13, 2005 Marc Élie

* * *

Arch bishop Prendergast’s let ter and Arch bishop Ouellet’s mes sage
would re quired many com men tar ies. These will come in time, for the truth
also has its rights. 

For the time be ing, one sin gle re flec tion will suf fice, cho sen as a re sult of
a very im por tant event that will be re counted af ter wards. Thus, the Car di -
nal wrote, con cern ing what I said with re gard to Ma rie-Paule: “Such an ex -
trav a gant and un timely pro mo tion of the al leged spir i tual priv i leges of a
per son be long ing to this mor tal world, with out the ap proval of the
Magisterium, de vi ates from the Cath o lic faith.” And if, Your Ex cel lency,
as ex trav a gant and un timely as the things which were said about Ma rie-
Paule might ap pear to be to you, and what if they were quite sim ply true?
Has there not been, in for mer times, a “pre ce dent”? If Je sus had had to re -
quest “the ap proval of the Magisterium” to make known His “spir i tual
priv i leges”, there would not have been a Cath o lic Church! And Ma rie-
Paule would not be suf fer ing, com ing from the Church, what Christ had to
suf fer to found it.

May God for give me the cry from my heart which has just pre ceded!
For tu nately, other peo ple have more mod er a tion. So it was that on Sunday
morn ing, April 10, af ter the 9:30 a.m. Mass at Spiri-Maria, and the pub lic
read ing of the doc u ments signed by Arch bishop Prendergast and Arch -
bishop Ouellet, Fa ther Pi erre read the fol low ing mes sage.
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(con tin ued on page 21)

FATHER PIERRE MASTROPIETRO’S THIRD LETTER

Lac-Etchemin, April 10, 2005

Dear Knights of Mary and Friends,

The Com mis sioner asked the Sons of Mary to cease, for the time be ing,
all pub lic man i fes ta tions to the Lady of All Peo ples at Spiri-Maria and
else where, and he en joined the Com mu nity to a to tal sub mis sion to the dis -
cern ment of the bish ops.

The Car di nal, for his part, re it er ated the warn ing con tained in the Doc -
trinal Note of the Ca na dian Epis co pate is sued in the month of Au gust
2001, and un con di tion ally and strongly sup ported the ac tion and the po si -
tions taken by the ac tual Pon tif i cal Com mis sioner, ac cus ing the Army of
Mary, and more par tic u larly its di rec tors, of be ing the source of “dan gers
for the faith” and “wounds to the unity of the Church”.

As far as we Knights of Mary and mem bers of the Com mu nity of the
Lady of All Peo ples are con cerned, we will con tinue to go for ward in faith, 
joy and love, for these ac cu sa tions are to tally false and un founded.

With re gard to the var i ous ac tiv i ties which are al ready sched uled or
fore seen at the Eucharistic and Mar ian Cen ter Spiri-Maria, both with what
con cerns the re treat house and the li tur gi cal and sac ra men tal min is try of
this cha pel, life will carry on nor mally, with the doors to the cha pel and to
our hearts re main ing wide open. As al ways ev ery one is left en tirely free,
and there will con tinue to be Mass and con fes sion, as well as Eucharistic
ad o ra tion and com mu nal or per sonal prayer in gen eral, as in the past. At
this very crit i cal time which marks a de ci sive step not only for the Work
but also for the en tire Church, it is your right, Knights of Mary, to have the
pos si bil ity of com ing here to draw upon the sac ra men tal grace and to  pray
here as of ten as you wish, and it is a duty for us, Sons of Mary, to guar an tee 
the avail abil ity of a priest for all spir i tual needs.

In clos ing, I leave you with a note of spir i tual di rec tion given by His Ex -
cel lency Bishop Kabongo to Ma rie-Paule on Feb ru ary 25, 1987, a line of
con duct that has been very valu able to our Found ress in many cir cum -
stances in the past and which is still quite timely:

“You must con tinue to act and strictly fol low, with a clear con science,
the in di ca tions you re ceive, and strictly obey the or ders. More than that,
if a bishop or car di nal tells you the con trary to what you have re ceived,
you must, with a clear con science, fol low the in di ca tions you re ceive.
And if I my self give you di rec tives which run con trary to what you re -
ceive, I ask that you, with a clear con science, fol low care fully the in di ca -
tions you re ceive. Even if you have n’t the time to con sult me, I ask you to
act, with a clear con science.” (Ma rie-Paule, Vie d’Amour, Appendice, vol III, p. 66)

Let us give thanks to God and the Im mac u late for hav ing pre pared us,
over so many years, through our Found ress, for all these events which are
part and par cel of the mys tery of a great com bat be ing waged with a view
to the Tri umph of the Im mac u late Heart. Let us pray and main tain si lence,
re main ing in the se ren ity and peace of God. More de tailed ex pla na tions
will be given you in the near fu ture by means of the pa per.

Fr. Pi erre Mastropietro

“To Obey God Rather Than Men”
What faith was re quired of a hand ful of men and 

women, two thou sand years ago, to be lieve in the
di vine in ter ven tion in “a hu man per son deeply
rooted in her time and in the his tory of her peo ple”
who would give us the Sav ior so long awaited!

But how much greater the faith had to be for Her 
who said: “Be hold the hand maid of the Lord; let it
be done to me ac cord ing to your word” ! (Lk 1:38)

We see that, in spite of the ef forts of the mem -
bers of the Army of Mary to bear wit ness pos i tively
to the ben e fits of the Work of God through Mary,
there was fi nally no se ri ous con sid er ation given
this Work by cer tain mem bers of the Church of Pe -
ter.

Is it not com fort ing, on this April 7, 2005, to hear
at Mass the words ut tered by the first “Pope”:
“Better for us to obey God than men” ? (Acts 5:29)

On April 4, 2005, His. Exc. Arch bishop
Terrence Prendergast, S. J., Pon tif i cal Com mis -
sioner for the Sons of Mary and His Em i nence
Car di nal Marc Ouellet, Arch bishop of Que bec, ad -
dressed them selves par tic u larly to the Di rec tors of 
the Army of Mary or the Com mu nity of the Lady of
All Peo ples as well as to all that is re lated to it to
once again urge them to ques tion them selves and
to ac knowl edge the harm they are caus ing the
faith ful and the Church by stick ing stub bornly to a
re fusal of the pas to ral judg ment of the le git i mate
au thor ity.

The first Chris tians were most cer tainly ex -
pected to sub mit to the le git i mate au thor ity. In fact, 
we know to day that the more that au thor ity fought
against that which came from God, the less this
au thor ity was le git i mate. And it had lit tle time left to 
ex er cise an au thor ity which had be come too hu -
man be cause it had de clared it self at war against
God, the God of Gamaliel.

The harm that the first Chris tians caused the
Tem ple and the cho sen Peo ple was that of dis -
turb ing the men and women who were cer tain of
the man ner in which God could in ter vene. But in
the eyes of Al mighty God, the first Chris tians were
ac com plish ing a Work of Sal va tion for all the souls
that were in dan ger or aban doned by the very
ones who were re spon si ble for them.

To day, his tory is re peat ing it self. The hour is
grave. Where is the Church? The Church is there
where Mary is, for wher ever Mary is, there also is
the Holy Spirit from whom all unity co mes.

But some do not want Mary to in ter vene ac -
cord ing to the method God has cho sen, for the
men of this world have com mit ted them selves to
an other path con sist ing of ex al ta tion and man i fes -
ta tion, the source and spirit of which are dif fer ent.
But this spir i tual current, which for years has found 
sup port in the up per spheres of the hi er ar chy, will
never be able to al ter the es sen tial place of the Im -
mac u late in the Church. Oth er wise, we are no lon -
ger speak ing of the same Church. 

Many peo ple use the hi er ar chy as their au thor -
ity to ad vance their plans which have noth ing in
com mon with ei ther the ten com mand ments or
with God’s plan of love for the men of this time.

With all due re spect to you, it is now our turn to
is sue a warn ing to you, for it is you and what re -
mains of the Church of Pe ter who are in dan ger of
de vi at ing, a dan ger ous de vi a tion for all hu man ity.

We are well aware of the means you have at
your dis posal to an ni hi late the Found ress of the
Army of Mary and the mem bers of this Work. You
have al ready be gun by kill ing us in our rep u ta tions
by ac cus ing us of be ing dis obe di ent, of spread ing
doc trines not in keep ing with the faith, of ex clud ing 
us from the Cath o lic faith, of wound ing unity.

Be fore you there is a woman who has never
stopped obey ing by ac cept ing the cross. From this 
un con di tional obe di ence to God and even to men
of the Church was born the Work of God for Our
Time. And God, through this woman, causes THE
WOMAN to act!

You are most cer tainly fa mil iar with one as pect
of the truth on the fil ial obe di ence of our Found -
ress. Ef fec tively, Bishop Em ery Kabongo, at the
time that he was Pope John Paul II’s pri vate sec re -
tary, had trans mit ted the Holy Fa ther’s blessings1

to the Found ress of the Army of Mary in 1985.
On Feburary 25, 1987, Bishop Kabongo, in -

formed of the Work, said to the Found ress of the
Army of Mary who was at the Vat i can:

Continuation of the Relation of the Facts by Marc Bosquart

So much for the prin ci pal doc u ments rel a tive, up to this date, to the lat -
est events brought about by the in com pre hen sion of em i nent mem bers of
the Church in re gard to the Work God is ac com plish ing through Ma rie-
Paule with a view to mov ing hu man ity along the path to greater love,
greater wis dom and greater knowl edge and un der stand ing.

THE INFINITE RESOURCES OF GOD’S GRACE
What is to fol low may seem sur pris ing, but it is cer tainly of par a mount

im por tance and of a na ture to plunge us into abysses of love for and grat i -
tude to God. For God, from what we are able to as cer tain, pro por tions the
graces He gives Ma rie-Paule to the blows dealt her by the ad ver sar ies of the 
Work – some what as if there were a “law of bal ance” whereby the in com -
pre hen sion, weak ness or ill will dem on strated by cer tain of God’s rep re -
sen ta tives, em i nent mem bers of the Church, was lead ing God, for His part, 
to an tic i pate them and to drown, in an ever greater flood of love, their will
to de stroy.

Thus it is that God, through His grace with its in fi nite re sources, al ways
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“You must con tinue to act and strictly fol low,
with a clear con science, the in di ca tions you re -
ceive, and strictly obey the or ders. 

“More than that, if a bishop or car di nal tells you
the con trary to what you have re ceived, you must,
with a clear con science, fol low the in di ca tions you
re ceive. 

“And if I my self give you di rec tives which run
con trary to what you re ceive, I ask that you, with a
clear con science, fol low care fully the in di ca tions
you re ceive. 

“Even if you have n’t the time to con sult me, I
ask you to act, with a clear con science.” 2

We are poor peo ple, hum ble peo ple, sin ners
who as pire only to be able to get up again and who
no lon ger want to re turn to the mire from which
they were ex tracted. It is per haps just that you put
the blame on us, for we are so in debted be cause
of our sins. Then, we are de ter mined to bear wit -
ness to what we are liv ing, to what we have seen
and heard.

April 8, 2005 François Pillot
An i ma tor of the Army of Mary

Knight of the Lady of All Peo ples
1. Vie d’Amour, Appendice, vol. I, p. 311.
2. Id., vol. III, p. 66.

Is It Pos si ble Not to Make Known
What We Have Seen?...

The ob ses sion that ex isted among the lead ers
of the Jew ish peo ple in Christ’s time and which led
them to be lieve that He would be the tem po ral and
ma te rial lib er a tor of Is rael can be seen re peated
again to day with re gard to the found ress and the
Com mu nity of the Lady of All Peo ples. We have 
im mured our selves to such an ex tent by con -
stantly re peat ing that Rev e la tion, since the Apoc -
a lypse, has been closed that we can no lon ger
even see what is hid den in it. Un for tu nately, to day
as in Christ’s time, too many peo ple in au thor ity
are in the ser vice of power, be liev ing to thus put
power in their ser vice. And power is a very use ful
tool to the Evil One in or der to fuel the roots of pride 
and ren der grace in ef fec tive by ob struct ing the
path be tween God and men with so many use less
things.

It is sur pris ing to see that one com pares the
mis sion of the Lady of All Peo ples with that of Pa -
dre Pio to whom I wrote in 1968 be fore his death,
and with that of Joan of Arc. Whereas Pa dre Pio
had a mis sion of sac ri fice and pen ance like
Marthe Robin, Maria Valtorta, Josefa Menéndez
and so many other men and women saints, and
Joan of Arc had a mis sion of com bat and sac ri fice
in or der to give a king dom back to the King of
France, Mother Paul-Ma rie has a mis sion of re-
evangelization in or der to give Christ back to the
world in view of the King dom, a mis sion of com bat
in or der to un mask Evil and one of sac ri fice as
well. The Co-Redemptrix must take the same path 
as the Re deemer did, since there is no other. The
only com par i sons that are pos si ble be tween
Mother Paul-Ma rie, Pa dre Pio and Joan of Arc are
re lated to their jour ney in suf fer ing and aban don -
ment to the will of God as well as to the re lent less -
ness of their en e mies.

When we read Marc Bosquart or Raoul Auclair,
we re al ize that they did not fabricate any thing.
Their task has been to bring to gether texts from
the Tes ta ments and pri vate rev e la tion. They  have 
es tab lished links be tween known facts in his tory
and ap pa ri tions of the Im mac u late with these
texts. They have sim ply con tin ued to put to gether
the pieces of the same “jig saw puz zle” con sist ing
of bib li cal texts, pri vate rev e la tions, his tor i cal
facts; the puz zle of the proph e cies, the sub tle and
so very sim ple plan of Sal va tion. But that is a task
that is im pos si ble to ac com plish with out open ness 
to grace. They ac cepted to be con sid ered crazy
for the glory of God.

For, when we un der stand, we are al most em -
bar rassed at not hav ing un der stood sooner. But
God, at the time willed by Him, gives rise to the
souls needed to break the seals. He who has hid -
den these things from the learned to re veal them
to the sim ple, knew that He was putt ing these for -
mer to the test, for the in tel lec tual must make him -
self hum ble in or der to lis ten to what the lit tle ones

sup ports the souls He calls for a spe cial mis sion. All the same – and Ma rie-
Paule has told us this so of ten! – “God’s ways are not our ways”, and His
way of pro vid ing sup port can of ten seem par a dox i cal to our eyes that are
al ways too earth-bound. So, for Ma rie-Paule, just the thought of hav ing to
re veal what she has re cently gone through is more pain ful – and her en tou -
rage can at test to that – than the blows that have been or are yet to be dealt
her. These do not hurt her in the man ner one might imag ine; she sees in
them the re al iza tion of what had been fore told her. But to re veal the in ti -
mate graces of the na ture of the one that is go ing to fol low – what tor ture!

In re gard to what has been said, it must be un der stood that what
wounds her and what she de tests above all else are marks of ven er a tion. Of
course such marks are un der stand able, com ing as they do from hearts that
have ob tained ac cess to her mys tery, but let such per sons make a place for
Ma rie-Paule within their in te rior shrine, and not make man i fest to her their 
de vo tion! For Ma rie-Paule never tires of say ing, over and over, that she is
the “zero”, the “noth ing”, the “chan nel” through which Mary passes and
di rects her Work of love. As to that there is no doubt, but since she has ac -
cepted to let me speak, may I be per mit ted to add that to be “the noth ing”
to this point calls for an unsurpassable love, and that this – we will see this
in an in stant – can lead so far that there is noth ing be yond that point!

THE CHRONOLOGY OF EVENTS
So here, then, is the ac count of the ex traor di nary grace Ma rie-Paule ex -

pe ri enced. Since she had be gun writ ing it up, we will quote it from her per -
sonal notes en ti tled: “Grace of Holy Tues day 2005”

GRACE OF HOLY TUESDAY (March 22, 2005)
Holy Tues day, March 22, 2005

On this day a grace re ceived dur ing Mass deeply dis turbed me. Never
have I so felt my un wor thi ness, to such a point that I did not dare tell of the
grace in the man ner that it un folded. I could not bring my self to be lieve that 
this could hap pen. So af ter Mass I did not dare speak of it to Fa ther Vic tor
(Fa ther Pi erre had gone to Que bec City for med i cal tests.) I even de cided
never to speak of it.

Now, I no ticed that for the first time I had not opened the com puter at
4:00 o’clock in the morn ing as I usu ally do, in case I should have re ceived
mail over the Internet. And, in fact, there was an e-mail from Fa ther Benoît
Picard, re ceived the pre vi ous eve ning at 22:40. I told my self that I would
read it a lit tle later, for I had to speak to Fa ther Vic tor.

Af ter his de par ture I read Fa ther Benoît’s e-mail. What a sur prise I got
from his last phase: “United with Him and Her in the Fa ther”! That is ex -
actly what I had ex pe ri enced dur ing the Mass of that morn ing. Here is his
e-mail.

Mother Paul-Marie

From: “Fr. Benoît” <e-mail address>
To: <e-mail address>
Sent: March 21, 2005, 22:40
Subject: To thank you

Hello, Mother Paul-Marie,
Just a word or two to thank you for your nice Easter letter and for the few 
words of greeting to my parents and my aunt. They were touched. I was
very happy to receive them here....
Have a good Holy Week, dear Mother! I hope you are not suffering too
much, but Love has its project (the “Eucharistification of the whole
being”) and It does things well.
United with Him and Her in the Father,
Fr. Benoît

So I per ceived that God was link ing Fa ther Benoît to that grace. I an -
swered him, tell ing him of what had hap pened dur ing Mass, but with out
giv ing him all the de tails.

From: “Mother Paul-Marie” <e-mail address>
To: “Fr. Benoît” <e-mail address>
Sent: March 22, 2005, 09:32
Subject: Re: To thank you

Dear Father Benoît,
What a beautiful phrase! “United with Him and Her in the Father” ! It’s
wonderful.
These words alone take in the whole of our spiritual life and our manner
of living in Them. These words alone are the equivalent of an entire
homily; they are the elucidation of a whole life. “United with Him and Her
in the Father!” What a ravishing UNION! To you I am confiding
something. This morning, at Mass, I was carried away in such a sweet
embrace with Jesus, Mary and the Father! It was the first time that I ever
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have to say.
But, even to the Pope,  should he come to con -

demn the Com mu nity of the Lady of All Peo ples,
we will need to be able to re ply: “Judge for your -
selves whether it is right in God’s sight for us to
obey you rather than God. Surely we can not help
speak ing of what we have heard and seen” or
“Better for us to obey God than men!” How ever
such an at ti tude, such a strength is only ac quired
through prayer and pen ance. Let us give thanks to 
God.

André Michaud

“He Who Hears You Hears Me...”
“He who wel comes you wel comes me, and he

who wel comes me wel comes him who sent me.
He who wel comes a prophet be cause he bears
the name of prophet re ceives a prophet’s re ward;
he who wel comes a holy man be cause he is
known to be holy re ceives a holy man’s re ward.”
(Mt 10:40-41)

It is nev er the less sur pris ing to see, at the end of 
the pil grim age here be low of the one who, dur ing
the twenty-six years of his pon tif i cate, was able
faith fully to hold the helm of the barque of Pe ter
over the rough wa ters of a rag ing sea by trust ing in
Je sus’ words: “Do not be afraid!” (Jn 6:20),  the co in -
ci dence of the last blow dealt by Car di nal Marc
Ouellet and the Pon tif i cal Com mis sioner, Arch -
bishop Terrence Prendergast, to the Work of the
Army of Mary and the Com mu nity of the Sons of
Mary, at the very mo ment when the Pas tor and
Helms man him self could now only op pose the si -
lence of the grave to the fury of the op pos ing winds 
of those who, hence forth, have the wind in their
sails in or der to com plete what their fa thers had
be gun.

This last blow, an nounced so long ago and fi -
nally dealt, falls like a guil lo tine in or der to dis -
avow, dis so ci ate, set apart and fi nally re ject the
One whose only fault, to this day, has been to have 
obeyed God and the Im mac u late out of love, with -
out set ting any con di tions or lim its. This fi nal blow
re jects, by that very fact, Marc Bosquart who, for
years, has been given very spe cial en light en ment
to be able to ex plain the mys tery of the Lady of All
Peo ples, a mys tery which is be ing ac com plished
in this time of the Co-Re demp tion. But this stone
re jected by the build ers of the Church of Pe ter is,
at the same time, the stone cho sen by God to be
the cor ner stone with a view to the King dom that is
com ing.

“He who hears you, hears me. He who re jects
you, re jects me, re jects him who sent me” (Lk
10:16), Christ tells us in Saint Luke.

With out wish ing to take up one by one all the
points raised in Car di nal Ouellet’s Pas to ral Mes -
sage, it is nev er the less ad vis able to spec ify that
the state ments of “dan gers for the faith” and
“wounds to the unity of the Church” of which he is
the of fi cial mes sen ger, are sim ply the echo of an
al ready fixed po si tion taken by a pas tor who, al -
though he has held this responsibility for a lit tle
more than two years, only had to date one sin gle
of fi cial meet ing with the Com mu nity of the Sons of
Mary and who, even be fore hear ing what the con -
freres had to say, had al ready drawn his own neg -
a tive con clu sions based on writ ings of Mother
Paul-Ma rie and Marc Bosquart which he has not
been able to read – ac cord ing to the very words of
the Pon tif i cal Com mis sioner – be cause of a lack of 
time which, in it self, is quite un der stand able. And
yet, that did not stop Car di nal Ouellet from tak ing a 
de ci sion with out any qual i fi ers with re gard to what
he him self re fers to as the “al leged rev e la tions of
Am ster dam”, ac cus ing by that very fact the Army
of Mary of de vi at ing from Rev e la tion and lead ing
the faith ful in er ror by sup port ing cer tain state -
ments made by Marc Bosquart, nor did it stop him
from draw ing a few of the au thor’s af fir ma tions out
of their con text, in or der to be better able to con -
demn the Army of Mary, even re proach ing it with
pre sent ing it self as a con stant vic tim of Church au -
thor i ties.

Be fore this range of re proaches and dis avow -
als in which the art of not hear ing is equalled only
by that of muz zling or si lenc ing, it is per mis si ble to
ask our selves if Je sus’ words to the Sa mar i tan
woman do not still have a tre men dous value and

enjoyed this intense celestial happiness. How describe what is so simple 
and yet inexpressible?...
After Mass this morning I said to Father Victor and Sister Aline, “I’ve had
this computer for three years and this is the first time I’ve forgotten to
open it at about 4:00 o’clock in the morning.” And at the time I was
saying that, I opened it. I saw your e-mail, but did not read it at once
because I had things to say to Father. I understand now why I forgot to
open the computer; God permitted that I experience that grace before
reading your message. I must admit that I was greatly surprised to read,
expressed in a few words in your message, exactly what I had just
“experienced”. Thanks to God and a thank-you to you. United in prayer.
How GOOD the Father is! I know that He has permitted a grace of this
kind in order to help me bear the kind of cross that will follow. “FIAT!”

M.-P. 2005/03/22

* * *

Ev ery thing is not writ ten down in Ma rie-Paule’s short note to Fa ther
Benoît, for, on the day the grace was re ceived, she still felt in ca pa ble of
speak ing about it. On the other hand, she im me di ately saw in the fi nal
phrase of Fa ther’s mes sage a cor re spon dence with what she had just ex pe -
ri enced, and hence a sort of con fir ma tion. So let us con tinue with Ma rie-
Paule’s per sonal notes:

“BY YOUR ACTIONS, LORD, YOU FILLED US WITH JOY”
The fol low ing day, March 23, I de vel oped my thought at greater length

in spe cif i cally stat ing facts not re counted, and I sent my let ter to Fa thers Pi erre
and Vic tor, my two con fi dants. How ever, I did not as yet feel able to pre -
cisely write down the be gin ning of the grace re ceived, judg ing my self un -
wor thy of it. My at ti tude gave rise to a pro found un eas i ness that became
more pro nounced as the hours passed. It was the first time I had acted in
this way. But on Good Fri day, to wards 10:00 a.m., while I was fil ing my
notes, the or der was “given” me, im per a tively, to re count this grace just as
I had “ex pe ri enced” and as I still “felt” it. I obeyed.

THE GRACE OF HOLY TUESDAY 2005
Whereas I of ten de plore the dis trac tions I have

dur ing Mass, lo and be hold, at the Mass of Holy
Tues day, March 22, at the mo ment of the el e va tion,
I found my self think ing about and con tem plat ing
the pic ture of my Je sus that has been prom i nent in
my life since my 20s, and an in tense surge of love
swept up ward to Je sus on the cross. At the same
time and with out any will ing of it on my part,
waves of love left my heart for the heart of Je sus,
waves of light, peace and love which came back to
me and pen e trated my heart, then went back to Him, 
not in a straight line, but in form ing lu mi nous cir -
cles of some size. How beau ti ful and sweet it was!
Then the same waves of light, peace and love left my heart for the Heart of
Mary and then re turned to mine. Those back-and-forth move ments mul ti -
plied and fused into a sweet ness and light that can not be de scribed in
words of this earth. I “saw” the per sons of Je sus and Mary, as in a “fluid”,
and I was “re as sured” in re gard to that mat ter. This was re peat ing it self
when, sud denly, the three move ments of light fused and pen e trated the Fa -
ther’s Heart that was a blaze of burn ing love. I no lon ger saw the per sons or 
the lu mi nous cir cles of love. The in di ca tion was given me that we were
well and truly in the Heart of the Fa ther. I “saw” only the seeth ing blaze.

That was the first time I ever ex pe ri enced such a grace, and it lasted
from the el e va tion to the end of Mass. How can such a grace be de scribed?
Im me di ately I “heard”, com ing from di rectly above my head,
“HYPOSTATIC UNION”.

“HYPOSTATIC UNION” – These words, with which I am fa mil iar, have
a mys ti cal con no ta tion, but what is the ex act def i ni tion of them? Af ter the
Mass and Fa ther Vic tor’s de par ture, I con sulted the [French] dic tio nary to
find the mean ing of “hypostatique” and I find this: “Un ion en une seule
hypostase des deux na tures, di vine et humaine, dans le Christ.” that is to
say, “The un ion in a sin gle hypostasis of the two na tures, di vine and hu -
man in Christ”, or as the Eng lish dic tio nary says: “The one per son al ity of
Christ in which His two na tures, hu man and di vine, are united.” And what
ex actly was the mean ing of the word “hypostase” [“hypostasis”]? In the
French dic tio nary [Larousse, 2005] was writ ten: “Hypostase (ce qui est
posé dessous). Théologie chrétienne. Chacune des trois personnes di vines
considérées comme substantiellement distinctes”, that is to say, ac cord ing
to the Eng lish Ran dom House dic tio nary: “some thing that stands un der
and sup ports; Theol. one of the three real and dis tinct subsistences in the
one un di vided sub stance or es sence of God.”

But what could be the mean ing of such a grace? I have no idea. But I un -
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time li ness, both for the Car di nal and for all of us: “If 
only you rec og nized God’s gift.” (Jn 4:10) Yes, if the
Car di nal, and with him the Pon tif i cal Com mis -
sioner and the one who gave both of them his sup -
port to deal the fi nal blow, only rec og nized... and if
we, each and ev ery one of us, could rec og nize,
with the sim plic ity of the hum ble and lit tle ones, the 
gift of God, it would be so much harder to pass
such an un fa vor able judg ment on a Work of God
and on the mys ti cal ex pe ri ence of the Hand maid
whose life has been noth ing but love. When re -
read ing Mother Paul-Ma rie’s writ ings and by look -
ing at the fruits of her works with  an at ten tive eye
and a kindly heart, there would cer tainly be more
room in each one of us, no mat ter who we are, lit tle 
or great, to lis ten better, wel come and be lieve, to
mar vel at and fi nally to give thanks to God and to
the Im mac u late for such a gift given to the Church
and to all the peo ples, in this time which is Their
time as well as ours...

* * *

With re gard to the open ing of the Eucharistic
and Mar ian Cen ter Spiri-Maria with which Car di -
nal Marc Ouellet re proaches us, the Pon tif i cal
Com mis sioner him self af firmed, dur ing the first
meet ing he had with the Di rec tors of the Work and
the Com mu nity in 2003, that this was a prob lem, in 
fact, only un til the Arch bishop of Que bec would
de cide to con firm its le git i macy and give per mis -
sion to the priests to ex er cise their min is try there.
There fore, it is ap pro pri ate to ask our selves if the
real prob lem lies in the va lid ity of this re treat house 
or rather in the shadow this lat ter casts, de pend ing 
on the an gle from which you look at it.

Fa ther Pi erre Mastropietro

der stand now why I for got to open the com puter. God was per mit ting that I
ex pe ri ence that grace be fore I read Fa ther Benoît’s e-mail, that last words
of which were pre mon i tory and so shook me. How good God is! That grace 
re minded me of my low li ness, and, bow ing my head, I said to my Je sus,
“I’m ready. I ac cept with love the kind of cross that will fol low. ‘FIAT!’ ”

I will never be able to for get those mo ments of com mu nion with the
Light, Peace and Love. Par don, my God, for the noth ing that I am.

Good Fri day, March 25, 2005, 2:00 p.m.
– Nar ra tion com pleted Holy Sat ur day

Mother Paul-Ma rie

Continuation of the Relation by Marc Bosquart
There you are! – ev ery thing has been said. But it will take a good while

to thor oughly grasp and es ti mate what that means, the more so since the
no tions of hypostasis and hypostatic un ion were ap pli ca ble solely to the
Trin i tar ian Re al ity and to the dou ble na ture, at once di vine and hu man, of
Je sus Christ.

But, in fact, how can one not help think ing, right away, of an other grace
re ceived by Ma rie-Paule and re counted in Life of Love? That grace es tab -
lishes the anal ogy that ex ists be tween the Re deemer and the Co-
Redemptrix – an anal ogy of the or der of the be ing and the mis sion, but, for
the time be ing, an anal ogy, above all, in the in com pre hen sion ex pe ri enced,
in the con stant re jec tion, in the in de scrib able suf fer ing and in the sac ri fice
of self, right to the ul ti mate sac ri fice.

At the sec ond sta tion [of the Way of the Cross], af ter my per sonal
med i ta tion, I am end ing my talk with Love by say ing to Him:
“When I think that we have cru ci fied you, you, the Son of the Fa -
ther...”
I am im me di ately in ter rupted by these words:
“You too, you are the daugh ter of the Fa ther...” (Life of Love, vol. V,

chap. 12, p. 78, 1970)

That af fir ma tion, of prime im por tance, is taken up and com pleted a lit -
tle later on, so es sen tial is it that we thor oughly un der stand it:

In my grat i tude, I want to please God the Fa ther by of fer ing to Him
His Son, the Re deemer. But at the mo ment that I make Him the of fer -
ing, I am stopped, and “hear” in te ri orly:
“Of fer your self also, in the same man ner as the Son...” (Id., vol. V,

chap. 57, p. 310, 1970)

Could we even dream of a more di rect and clearer rev e la tion! It suf fices
to take the words at their face value:

“You are the Daugh ter of the Fa ther
in the same man ner as the Son.”

I am well aware that we will have to “hang on tightly”, to such an ex tent
do the mean ing and weight of these words stag ger us or make us reel. But
once we re al ize, ac cept and firmly be lieve that Ma rie-Paule could not have
“in vented” Life of Love – and how could she have? – then we cer tainly have 
to make up our minds to un der stand the words of Heaven in the mean ing
they have!

THE GRACE FROM HEAVEN
AND THE BLOW FROM THE CARDINAL

The fact of tak ing into ac count new re al i ties and of ac cept ing them in
the light and with hu mil ity (even if ev ery thing is not al ways im me di ately
ev i dent) is, more over, one of the prin ci pal dif fer ences be tween the ad ver -
sar ies of the Work and our selves.

Thus, a very close con nec tion can be es tab lished be tween the grace Ma -
rie-Paule re ceived and the Pas to ral Mes sage from His Em i nence Car di nal
Ouellet. It will be re mem bered that he wrote the fol low ing in his mes sage:

“The faith ful are mis led when one claims, for ex am ple, as Marc
Bosquart does: ‘In fact, from what stands out of all we have seen
(and all we will have the oc ca sion of see ing later), is that Ma rie-
Paule is no one other than the Co-Redemptrix – the Co-Redemptrix
in per son! –, that is to say, the “fem i nine equiv a lent” of the Re -
deemer.... in the King dom of the Spirit, in this King dom that is com -
ing, in this King dom that has al ready be gun, ev ery where, side by
side, there will be Je sus Christ and Ma rie-Paule, the Re deemer and
the Co-Redemptrix of all hu man ity!’ ”.

Since I am the au thor of the books from which these state ments are ex -
cerpted, some thing im me di ately struck me: the first quo ta tion co mes from
New Earth, New Man and is found on page 118 (out of 119 pages of text)
and the sec ond co mes from The Im mac u late, the Di vine Spouse of God
and is found on page 125, the last page of the book of which it con sti tutes
the last lines. In other words, the Car di nal has twice quoted only the con -
clu sion of long ex pla na tions, with out the read ers hav ing been clearly in -
formed that they are con clu sions, and with out them hav ing ac cess to the
ex pla na tions, proofs and quo ta tions used to es tab lish them. Why act in this 
way, ex cept to pro voke in the read ers a re ac tion of in dig na tion: “See how
crazy they are! Look at the wild things they’re prop a gat ing!”

RA DIO LOVE
New Internet ad dress for Ra dio Love:

http://www.radioamour.org

Since March 25, 2005, Ra dio Amour (the
French lan guage site) of fers view ers a new pre -
sen ta tion. Dif fer ent pos si bil i ties are avail able for
en joy ment: cur rent events, cer e mo nies, con fer -
ences, con certs, spir i tu al ity, etc. The new site,
which will be up dated as events re quire it, was de -
signed by Sis ter Aline D’Amours.

Many of these same choices will be avail able
on the Eng lish sec tion, Ra dio Love, as soon as
pos si ble in the com ing weeks. 

Ra dio Love also hopes to of fer, even tu ally, au -
dio re cord ings of the late Fa ther Philippe Roy, the
first Mar ian Fa ther in the Work, while the French
sec tion pres ents, among other things, the fu neral
Mass held for Fa ther Jean-Claude Guillemette at
Spiri-Maria.

Ra dio Love pres ents the spir i tu al ity of the Army 
of Mary through the for ma tion and in for ma tion
given to its mem bers.

The Army of Mary is the Cath o lic re li gion lived
in tensely.

On the web site of the Com mu nity of the
Lady of All Peo ples, you will be able to read, un -
der the sec tion Actualités, our com ments af ter
hav ing re ceived His Em i nence Car di nal Marc
Ouellet’s Pas to ral Mes sage. Visit our ad dress:
www.communaute-dame.qc.ca/actualite/
AC_actualites.htm.

– May the Lord keep us! And es pe cially, may His
coun te nance ra di ate upon us, for through your
light, we see the Light!                                  André G.
– Thank you for your mes sages filled with light
and love; they bring us peace.

Corinne Arnault
– The mys tery that is be ing re vealed to us is of an
un de fin able gran deur. Thank you for ev ery thing.

Ghislaine Légaré
–Re mem ber us when you will be in Par a dise.

Jac que line Chayer
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The Re la tion of the Facts...  (con tin ued from page 23)

It seems to me that such con duct is hardly in keep ing with char ity. To
take quo ta tions out of their con text and toss them out as fod der for pub lic
opin ion in or der to dis credit a Work of God and to pil lory her who is ac -
com plish ing it in her flesh, along with all those who fol low her in their
hearts, is not to stand on the side of Light but on the other side. Who, in
our world, in the ab sence of an ex pla na tion, of any com ple men tary in for -
ma tion, of any spir i tual development, would be pre pared to ac cept the idea 
that Ma rie-Paule, a con tem po rary of ours, is “the fem i nine equiv a lent of
the Re deemer”? No one, need less to say, so much so that one is jus ti fied in
pos ing se ri ous ques tions re gard ing the deep-rooted mo tives that pushed
the Car di nal to thus com pro mise him self, not in the eyes of the read ers of
Pas to rale Qué bec, but in the view of his tory and the truth.

As for the ex pres sion I used (“the fem i nine equiv a lent of the Re -
deemer”), I have al ways thought that it was not the most beau ti ful of
phrases, but I did want to make as clear as pos si ble and make un der stood
at any price the Mys tery and the su preme di men sion of it. To day how can
one not see that it is pre cisely to the Car di nal’s crit i cism of this ex pres sion
that Heaven is re ply ing by re veal ing to Ma rie-Paule that, as with Je sus
Christ, her re la tion with the Fa ther is of the hypostatic or der?

One day, the world is go ing to have to rec og nize that here and now the
most tre men dous spir i tual rev o lu tion in 2,000 years is tak ing place. We are 
in the pro cess of pass ing from the di vine Trin ity – with out in any way de -
ny ing It – to a new di vine Re al ity called Quinternity in which, in ad di tion
to the Fa ther, Son and Spirit, there like wise fig ure Mary-the-Di vine and her 
daugh ter Ma rie-Paule!

I may be par doned for soar ing in this fash ion, some thing I could have
been “hanged-drawn-and-quar tered” for in other times with out any hes i -
ta tion. But what Ma rie-Paule can not say – in any case, not im me di ately –
must nec es sar ily be said all the same. As to what con cerns her self, she had
al ready com posed, with out hav ing read my com men tar ies, the fol low ing
mes sage.
April 12, 2005 Marc Bosquart

MESSAGE FROM MARIE-PAULE
Dear Knights of Mary, Re li gious and Lay Peo ple,

With God, all lives and be gins again. What seems to be the end, by rea -
son of the events tak ing place within the Mar ian Work that was en trusted to
us, is a plunge into the in fi nite where all is born and re born. All is sub lime!

Are we go ing to com plain be cause we are marked by the cross? It is the
nor mal way whereby we are opened to the Love of God who binds up our
wounds and lifts us to Him. There you have the rea son why the let ter of His
Exc. Arch bishop Prendergast and that of His Em i nence Car di nal Ouellet
were re ceived in peace and with joy.

In short, these acts were all that was lack ing, acts so dis ap point ing to
some, but most con sol ing to us who have been ex pect ing them for so long.

We be lieve in the Life and we be lieve in the Love that are the mark of the
Chris tian. With a se rene soul, let us fol low Mary our Mother who will re new
the Church in the breath ing of the True Spirit.

Mother Paul-Ma rie

THE GRACE OF HOLY TUESDAY (March 22, 2005) (continued)
Wednes day, April 13, 2005. While I was busy pre par ing the lay out for the

next is sue of the pa per, I was sud denly stopped, at page 21, and I was un -
able to con tinue, for an in te rior “or der” was given me. To be trans par ent in
my re la tion ship with God de mands that I re late, in its TO TAL ITY, Holy Tues -
day’s grace that His great good ness had me ex pe ri ence and that I still “feel”
day af ter day with grat i tude and in the depths of my low li ness.

When I am scorned I ac cept it, of fer ing all of it up with love. It was in peace 
that I re ceived the Pon tif i cal Com mis sioner’s let ter, and the ar rival of Car di -
nal Ouellet’s Mes sage drew not a tear from me. On the con trary, this all
gave me great joy, for it was the re al iza tion of God’s words: the cru ci fix ion
awaited such a long time be cause “an nounced” in 1958. Con trari wise, be -
ing obliged to tell of God’s graces, par tic u larly the re cent one, drew tears
from me.

Je sus must have suf fered ter ri bly when He had to re veal that He was the 
“Son of God”, and had to speak of His un ion with the Fa ther and the Spirit,
etc. More than that, such talk mer ited Him so many lashes from the whip and 
His con dem na tion. To day, the lash ing is done in an other man ner. But
Heaven is at hand, watch ing and sus tain ing.

To write, al ways write..., to ex press the in ex press ible with our poor hu -
man words, “to throw these pearls” to the en emy – what tor ture! Some times
in tears I ac cepted, but then changed my mind, de sir ing to es cape from that
ob li ga tion. Dur ing three days, I “heard”, “Ask to see Fa ther Vic tor [Rizzi].” Fi -
nally, on April 16, Fa ther Vic tor coun selled me and gave me, with out his re -
al iz ing it, the so sim ple words that would better ex plain what is go ing to fol -
low.

So I am com plet ing the ac count of the grace of March 22, pre sent ing at
the same time my ex cuses to the ad ver sar ies if this only makes them cry out
all the more vi o lently. But my love for them will al ways be greater than their
con tempt for me. How could I have a grudge against them, see ing that they

IN MEMORIAM

AYOTTE, Be noît - L’Île Bi zard
BEAUCHEMIN, Ra chel - Beau port
BROUILLARD, Sis ter Marie-Rose - Sher bro oke
DUBÉ, Fa ther Étienne - Lac-Etche min
HASPECT, Au rore - Ga ti neau
KIEFFER, Hy gi nus - Mt. Car mel IL
LAFLAMME, Jean-Paul - Saint-Fran çois-Mont ma gny
LECLERC, Mar cel - Que bec
McALLISTER, Wil liam - Win ni peg MB
MURPHY, Wil liam - Buc king ham
RANCOURT, Léo nide - Rou ge mont
SAVOIE, Mar gue rite - Drum mond ville
ST-PIERRE, Urbain - Que bec

Li tur gi cal and Pas to ral Ac tiv i ties
Eucharistic and Mar ian Cen ter

Spiri-Maria
(May, June, July, Au gust 2005)

1. Sat ur day and Sunday, May 14 and 15
Sol emn cer e mony in honor of the Lady of
All Peo ples and the True Spirit

2. Fri day, Sat ur day and Sunday, May 27, 28,
and 29: Triduum of prayer in honor of the
Lady of All Peo ples (Pil grims from France,
Bel gium, the Neth er lands, Aus tria and Chile
will be pres ent.)
Spe cial pro gram:
– Fri day, May 27: 7:00 p.m.: ro sary; 7:30
p.m.: cer e mony fol lowed by a sol emn Mass
– Sat ur day, May 28: 9:30 a.m.: Cer e mony
fol lowed by sol emn Mass; 12:00 p.m.:
noon meal and ad o ra tion; 1:30 p.m.: Cer e -
mony (2nd and 3rd parts)
– Sunday, May 29: 9:30 a.m.: Cer e mony
fol lowed by sol emn Mass; 12:00 p.m.:
noon meal and ad o ra tion; 1:30 p.m.: Cer e -
mony (2nd and 3rd parts)

3. Sat ur day and Sunday, June 11 and 12
Sol emn cer e mony in honor of Saint Mar -
ga ret Mary Alacoque and the de vo tion to
the Sa cred Heart of Je sus

4. Sat ur day and Sunday, June 25 and 26
Sol emn cer e mony in honor of Saint John
the Bap tist: the Pre cur sor in di cates the
Mes siah

5. Sat ur day and Sunday, July 16 and 17
Sol emn cer e mony in honor of Our Lady of
Mount Car mel and the Eu cha rist

6. Sat ur day and Sunday, July 30 and 31
Sol emn cer e mony in honor of Mary
Magdalen and Mar tha

7. Sat ur day and Sunday, Au gust 13 and 14
Sol emn cer e mony with the theme: “In the
light of Mary and the As sump tion”

8. Sat ur day and Sunday, Au gust 27 and 28
Sol emn cer e mony with the theme: “At the
source of the Army of Mary”

The pro gram for the two days of prayer be -
gins at 9:30 a.m. on both days, and in cludes a
Mar ian Hour, Mass, a Eucharistic Hour and
time for per sonal ad o ra tion.

Ev ery one is cor dially wel come!

* * *

ENG LISH RE TREAT (5 days or week end only)
Tues day, July 19 to Sunday, July 24
Theme: “The Year of the Eu cha rist and the 
Trans fig u ra tion of Hu man Love”
Re treat mas ter: Fr. Benoît Picard

* * *
For in for ma tion and reg is tra tion, con tact
Char lotte Bélanger at: Spiri-Maria Alma, 626
route du Sanctuaire, Lac-Etchemin, Qc G0R
1S0 Can ada; tel./fax: 418-625-3333; E-mail:
spiri-maria@communaute-dame.qc.ca
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have given me the op por tu nity to as cend to wards God? Here is what I con -
fide to souls open to grace, souls ca pa ble of un der stand ing the Signs of the
Times.

That grace of Holy Tues day has caused me to live, since that day,
heaven on earth, though this does not pre vent me from busy ing my self with
my nu mer ous oc cu pa tions, in peace and love.

In the past, the graces re ceived were not pro longed; some times they
would come back, un fold ing like a film, so that cer tain de tails might be come
more clear in my mind.

Since Holy Tues day, March 22, the grace of that day has been pro -
longed, not as a re minder, but like a state of par tic i pa tion in the ce les tial. The 
di vine Love that pen e trates my soul links me to Je sus and Mary to such an
ex tent that the three souls blend to gether in the blaze of the Fa ther’s Love.
The lu mi nous cur rents, in wider and thicker cir cles, are still in con stant ac tiv -
ity. May God par don me for be ing there, be ing so con scious of my low li ness!
But this power of di vine Love which has trans formed the pow ers of my soul
opens me to joy even though the Church, through our Car di nal, sec onded
by the Pon tif i cal Com mis sioner, has just let the “guil lo tine” fall on the Work of 
God. I re mem ber the Lord’s words on Au gust 19, 2004, af ter hav ing re -
ceived his let ter of June 18: “You can con sider the Car di nal’s let ter as the re -
ply from the Holy See.” (“The King dom”, no. 169, Sep tem ber-Oc to ber 2004, pp. 4-5)

Ev ery thing is be ing re al ized!  Now, the word of the end be longs to Mary:
“IN THE END... MY IM MAC U LATE HEART WILL TRI UMPH.”

* * *

Fa ther Vic tor was the first one the Lord went to get for His Work of Love
(Jan u ary 20, 1970), when the day be fore I was dy ing at the En fant-Je sus Hos -
pi tal. He saw the Army of Mary come into ex is tence in 1971, and for 34 years
he has fol lowed its un in ter rupted evo lu tion. So he came, at my re quest, on
April 16, and left me in a great peace. Af ter hav ing re called for me the words
of John in his Apoc a lypse, he ap plied to the pres ent cir cum stances what
con cerns the prophet who re ceives a grace to be re vealed or a mes sage to
be de liv ered: “He must ac cept the grace that is like honey in the mouth, but
then when ev ery thing has been re vealed his stom ach is filled with sour -
ness.” (Cf. Apoc 10: 9-10.) And that’s ex actly the way it was! But that is not all.

THE OPENING FOR MARY’S WORK
MARY’S TRI UMPH

Mon day, April 4, 2005 – On the day of the feast of Our Lady of the An nun -
ci a tion, when we re ceived the let ters from the Pon tif i cal Com mis sioner and
Car di nal Ouellet, I “heard” the fol low ing dur ing morn ing Mass:

“Pope John Paul II came to pre pare Mary’s tri umph.” And at the same
time I “saw” the earth en vel oped in a daz zling light; it is the open ing for
Mary’s Work. Three im por tant points were ham mered into my mind:

– “Pope John Paul II came to pre pare Mary’s tri umph.”
– “The Im mac u late re turns to tri umph.”
– “Christ will re turn to reign.”

“CAN ON IZED” – THURS DAY, APRIL 7, 2005
I “heard”, re gard ing that grace of Holy Tues day, March 22:
“See, my Daugh ter, that is what it is to be can on ized while still liv ing.”

“SEAL” – Right af ter wards I again “heard”:
“Such is the seal af fixed to your Life.” What sur prises!
It was the re minder of an in di ca tion “re ceived” in 1956, the time of a very

pain ful phase of my life, that of my con ju gal sep a ra tion, af ter the sud den
death of my fa ther that hap pened Au gust 28, 1956, when I “heard”:

“One day saints will be can on ized while they are still liv ing...”
Not only pru dence, but also my doubts about the re al iza tion of that “in di -

ca tion” had driven me to omit, in the first vol ume of Life of Love (chap. 39, p.
238), the af fir ma tion that com pleted that sen tence.

“ONE DAY SAINTS WILL BE CAN ON IZED WHILE THEY ARE STILL LIVING...”
A long time af ter wards, in Jan u ary 1969, to re main obe di ent I had to write

down the com plete the sen tence:
“ ‘One day saints will be can on ized while they are still liv ing... and you will

be the first.’
“To day the Lord de mands that ev ery thing be re vealed, in its en tirety. I do

so un der obe di ence and without any pre ten tious ness, know ing full well that
the GLORY of the Work which He is pre par ing must re flect upon Him and not
upon the hum ble in stru ments we are. Even tu ally, I un der stood that God
would bring to ful fill ment His plans ac cord ing to His di vine Wis dom, and not
ac cord ing to the think ing of men.

“Again this ties in with the Mar ian Work de scribed in the book, The Lady of 
All Peo ples, in the ap pa ri tion of Oc to ber 5, 1952: ‘As the Life had to pre cede
the Lady of all Peo ples, so the ear lier dog mas con cern the life and the de -
par ture of the Lady.’  (43rd ap pa ri tion)

“Just as Christ, the Sav ior of the world, came upon earth to live this life,
which had long ago been fore told, be fore to be rec og nized as the Re deemer 
of the world, so also the hum ble Mary had like wise to come on earth to live
this life as Co-Redemptrix be fore to be rec og nized as such.” (Id., vol. III, pp. 158-
159

Pope Be ne dict XVI,
264th Suc ces sor of Pe ter
On the morn ing of

April 19, 2005, as the
Car di nals were meet -
ing in con clave for
their sec ond day to
elect a new Pope,
three times Heaven
in di cated to Mother
Paul-Ma rie the name
of the per son who
would suc ceed the
Sov er eign Pon tiff
John Paul II: Car di nal Jo seph Ratzinger. Thus,
she in formed the Sis ters who work with her. 

A few hours later, these words from Heaven
were con firmed. At 6:43 p.m. Ro man time –
12:43 p.m. Que bec time –, af ter the white
smoke and the “big bell” (il campanone) of Saint
Pe ter’s had an nounced the elec tion of a new
Pope, the Car di nal proto-dea con Jorge Arturo
Me dina Estévez spoke to the crowd in Latin.
Here is a trans la tion of what he said, pub lished
by the Vat i can In for ma tion Ser vice (VIS):

“I an nounce to you with great joy: we have a
Pope, the most em i nent and most rev er end
Lord, Lord Jo seph Car di nal of Holy Ro man
Church Ratzinger who has taken the name
Ben e dict XVI.”

A short time later, Pope Ben e dict XVI ap -
peared be fore the crowd massed in Saint Pe -
ter’s Square, greet ing it in Ital ian: Dear Brothers
and Sis ters. Af ter the great Pope John Paul II,
the Lord Car di nals have elected me, a sim ple
and hum ble worker in the vine yard of the Lord. I
am con soled by the fact that the Lord knows
how to act, even with in ad e quate in stru ments
and above all I en trust my self to your prayers. In
the joy of the Risen Lord, trust ing in His per ma -
nent help, as we go for ward, the Lord will help
us, and His Mother, Mary Most Holy, is on our
side. Thank you.” (Trans la tion by VIS)

Ap plauded by the crowd, the new Pope gave
his first bless ing urbi et orbi.

ITIN ER ARY AND PRO GRAM
Car di nal Ratzinger had been, since No vem -

ber 25, 1981, the Pre fect of the Con gre ga tion
for the Doc trine of the Faith. On No vem ber 30,
2002, he was elected Dean of the Col lege of
Car di nals. He was the Pres i dent of the Com -
mis sion for the Prep a ra tion of the Cat e chism of
the Cath o lic Church and a mem ber of sev eral
Ro man Con gre ga tions: Mem ber of the Coun cil
of “the sec ond sec tion of the Sec re tar iat of
State, the Con gre ga tions for Ori en tal
Churches, Di vine Wor ship and Dis ci pline of the
Sac ra ments, Bishops, Evangelization of Peo -
ples, Cath o lic Ed u ca tion; the Pon tif i cal Coun cil
for Chris tian Unity; the Pon tif i cal Com mis sions
for Latin Amer ica and Ecclesia Dei.” (VIS, 050419)

A man of a high in tel lec tual ca pac ity, he rep -
re sents, in the Church, the cur rent of thought
de scribed as “con ser va tive” and he was
thought to be very close to Pope John Paul II.

On Sep tem ber 28, 2004, Car di nal Ratzinger
pre sided over a Mass in Saint Pe ter’s Ba sil ica
to un der line the 26th an ni ver sary of the death of
Popes Paul VI and John Paul I, and in his hom -
ily, he de liv ered his vi sion of the Petrine min is try 
which, he said, con sisted in “pre sid ing over the
Church in the love of Christ”:

“Pre siding in char ity means first and fore -
most to pre side ‘in the love of Christ,’ ” ac cord -
ing to the tri ple re quest of the Lord to His Apos -
tle Pe ter: “Do you love me more than these?”

Car di nal Ratzinger went on to say: “The Pri -
macy in its in ti mate es sence is not an ex er cise
of power, but in ‘bear ing the bur dens of oth ers’;
it is a re spon si bil ity of love.” And he added,
“Love would be blind with out the truth.”

In ter viewed by a jour nal ist from the RAI,
Giuseppe De Carli who asked him, “What is the(con tin ued on page 26)



Af ter hav ing passed through so many tri als in the course of my life and
never hav ing re read Life of Love af ter the pub li ca tion of the first thir teen vol -
umes in French in 1979-1980, this was far from my pre oc cu pa tions.

THE CE LES TIAL PHASE – THE CE LES TIAL LIFE
Still on Thurs day, April 7, I “heard”:
“Re mem ber: I had given you the ti tle for each vol ume: ‘The Ce les tial

Phase’ – ‘The Ce les tial Life’.”
True enough, all the ti tles had been “in di cated” to me, but they had to do

with events yet to come. So I obeyed with out un der stand ing. And how could
I have un der stood see ing that the re al iza tion of them oc curred some 35 or
36 years later (rel a tive to the years in which was ex pe ri enced that which is
set down in vol umes 5 and 8 of Life of Love)?

What di vine power will surge forth from the seed de pos ited by Heaven in
this Mar ian Work! All to the glory of God, through Mary!

Af ter such a life, I ask only one thing of God: “When I die, let me be posted
at the gate of hell to pre vent souls from en ter ing it and the de mons from
com ing out of it. All for God, noth ing for my self.”

Mag ni fi cat anima mea Dominum!
My soul glo ri fies the Lord,

and my spirit ex ults with joy in God, my King of Love!

April 17, 2005 Mother Paul-Ma rie

The Re la tion of the Facts...  (con tin ued from page 25)great est prob lem of our time?”, Car di nal
Ratzinger re plied, “The main prob lem is our
deaf ness to God’s voice.” (Cf. Zenit, April 19, 2005,
Fr. ed.)

POPE BEN E DICT XVI AND THE ARMY OF MARY
In their bat tle against the Army of Mary, the

re li gious au thor i ties of Que bec and Can ada
sought to ob tain the back ing of Car di nal
Ratzinger, Pre fect of the Con gre ga tion for the
Doc trine of the Faith, which they got (as op -
posed to Pope John Paul II who never spoke out 
against this Work; on the con trary, he had in ter -
vened per son ally in fa vor of the Sons of Mary in
1985). 

In Feb ru ary 1987, Car di nal Ratzinger had
sent a let ter to the Arch bishop of Que bec, Car -
di nal Louis-Al bert Vachon, in which he ap -
proved the warn ings is sued by the Arch bishop
against Marc Bosquart’s first two books. As
soon as it be came aware of this let ter from the
Pre fect of the Con gre ga tion for the Doc trine of
the Faith, the Army of Mary in agree ment with
Marc Bosquart had with drawn these two books
from its store shelves. Shortly af ter wards, the
Arch bishop of Que bec is sued a de cree re vok -
ing the ca non i cal sta tus of the Army of Mary and 
im pos ing var i ous sanc tions upon it.

On Feb ru ary 29, 2000, it was at the re quest
of the Ca na dian Con fer ence of Cath o lic
Bishops (CCCB) that Car di nal Ratzinger signed
a let ter in which he af firmed that the Army of
Mary should no lon ger be called “Cath o lic”.
How ever, this let ter had aroused a num ber of
ques tions in our minds, for the  way the let ter
was writ ten in French was very poor (and yet
Car di nal Ratzinger has a very good knowl edge
of the French lan guage), and the facts re ported
in sup port of the Car di nal’s opin ion were con -
trary to the truth, which we showed at the time
(cf. Le Royaume, no. 140, May 13, 2000, p. 6).

On Au gust 15, 2001, the CCCB pre sented its
“Doc trinal Note Con cern ing the Army of Mary”,
em pha siz ing that it had re ceived “the ap proval
of the Holy See” (the Con gre ga tion for the Doc -
trine of the Faith). And, on April 4, 2005, Car di -
nal Marc Ouellet, in his “Pas to ral Mes sage Con -
cern ing the Army of Mary”, quoted a let ter dated
Feb ru ary 8, 2005, in which Car di nal Ratzinger
de clared that “the neg a tive judg ment al ready
pub licly sig ni fied in the No ti fi ca tion of 1974 [re -
gard ing the de vo tion to the Lady of All Peo ples]
is still valid.”

We need not be dis turbed over the sup port
given by Car di nal Ratzinger to the re li gious au -
thor i ties in Que bec and Can ada. Dur ing an ad
limina visit to Rome of bish ops from France in
2004, the Pre fect of the Con gre ga tion for the
Doc trine of the Faith said to them that he “was
not a prophet  and that he [counted on] the sug -
ges tions of epis co pal con fer ences to make his
de ci sions”. (Zenit, April 20, 2005, Fr. ed.)

And dur ing the first visit to Lac-Etchemin of
the Pon tif i cal Com mis sioner for the Sons of
Mary, Arch bishop Terrence Prendergast, when 
we ex pressed to him our sur prise that Car di nal
Ratzinger would en dorse an ac count of facts so
lit tle in con for mity with the truth (as, for ex am -
ple, in his let ter of Feb ru ary 29, 2000), Arch -
bishop Prendergast re plied that of ten per sons
in au thor ity have a heavy work load and thus
they sign the doc u ments pre sented to them, he
him self hav ing done the same (and we know
the heavy pas to ral re spon si bil ity he has with
two di o ceses).

This pres ent time re minds us of these words
of Je sus to Pe ter:

“Si mon, Si mon! Sa tan, you must know, has
got his wish to sift you all like wheat; but I have
prayed for you, Si mon, that your faith may not
fail, and once you have re cov ered, you in turn
must strengthen your broth ers.”  (Lk 22:31-32)

We re main con fi dent in our Im mac u late
Mother who pro tects and guides Her Work
through the twists and turns of the his tory of
men.
April 20, 2005 Sylvie Payeur-Raynauld

From One Pope to Ano ther –
Let Us Not Be Afraid!

From one Pope to an other Pope, and the great Breath of God passes.
The Holy Spirit bears the Church on His wings and the heart of the Church
will ever ra di ate His mys ti cal beauty. The si lent set ting sun has decked the
dawn with a re newed glory which the world has con tem plated. “The Flower 
of flow ers”, Mary Im mac u late, full of grace, takes her stand over the trag -
edy that is the world, over an im mense void in which so many storms are
roar ing, to re mind us that God, the Light of the world, is go ing to tri umph
over the death of the world and give to it the fruits of pure sweet Love that
the soul must sub li mate.

For too long the pure su per nat u ral has been “con spic u ous” by its ab -
sence. All the sa vor of Heaven, passed to us by the Pope and his dis ci ples,
and, at the same time, all the cries of those with out hope, with out faith, with -
out love, with out a spir i tual and mys ti cal life, have failed to pierce the cold
cur tain of an ep och of self-con ceit, of lies, of ha tred and of power-seek ing.

A sav ior – Pope John Paul II – passed among us. Pos sessed of the
sense of Holy Scrip ture, his heart and soul filled with love, and to tally given
over to his Sov er eign Queen and the world, he never ceased sow ing
Christ’s Word of Love and to point out to hu man be ings the route of splen -
dors. But an age with out gran deur turned from him so many of his sons who
then scorned him. So many of fenses broke the heart of John Paul II the
Great. This Pope of Mary was a liv ing Gos pel for the chil dren who, in turn,
re paid him for it; but a per turbed world was quick to snatch it from them. Like
Christ the Sav ior, he saw his life ebb away lit tle by lit tle be fore the eyes of hu -
man ity. And while the Church was cel e brat ing Holy Week in its lit urgy, he
was in his death throes, like Christ in His time. He took flight for Heaven on
the eve of Di vine Mercy Sunday and his soul, the mir ror of God, has come to
full bloom, not on the thresh old of heaven, but there where there is no night,
there where the mys tery is un veiled, in the eter nal light where the Trin ity
shines.

The Im mac u late Queen, that great Sign that he awaited here be low, now
il lu mines his soul. His Queen, clad with the sun, the moon be neath her feet,
he can now con tem plate her, with out the atro cious pains of his hu man na -
ture, with out feel ing the crush ing weight of the charge he bore for more than
a quar ter of a cen tury. He went for ward in con for mity with the will of his
Queen.

John Paul II was love for ev ery one, a true love that did not hes i tate to cor -
rect, but that never con demned. He made him self loved, pro claim ing the
eter nal val ues. He stood al ways up right in spite of those who sought to nul -
lify him, but who were never able to ex tin guish his mul ti ple charisms.

A new Pope has been elected – His Ho li ness Pope Ben e dict XVI – and
he has an nounced that he will fol low in the foot steps of his pre de ces sor.
But, in no time, there were those who launched the as sault. Let us not be
afraid, for as long as there will be love on earth hearts will open them selves
ever wider to grace, and souls will say:

“Fiat! I am the hand maid of the Lord;
let it be done to me ac cord ing to your word!”

Dear read ers, I greet you for the last time. All is done. With joy, I pass the
torch to my de voted col lab o ra tors: men and women re li gious, lay men and
lay women.

I have put be fore you the hum ble im pres sions that have nour ished my
think ing while, dur ing this night, in Rome, Mass is be ing cel e brated by His
Ho li ness Pope Ben e dict XVI to whom we wish a lu mi nous reign.

May God and Mary bless and pro tect you!
With ever so much love,

April 24, 2005 Mother Paul-Ma rie


